
B R IE fU N S fll
Dear Hoy!

•Thank* a mighty lot for your 
mas gift. Ma, she was a silting 
r the fireplace without ary much 
do some days ago. and she won
ted what you would send mo 
, Christmas. But I told her not 
worry none cause you had sent 
a carton of Mail Touch tofcac- 

and two plugs of old mu'.e to
co  for the last five years rml 

(reckoned as how you wasn’t any 
|tt*r off this year than before.

•I’m right sorry you ain’t able! 
come home this year, cause we 

c planning for a gullry washing, 
i snorting time. Soon as Ed gets 
, chores done Christmas Day we 
• going to open up what you call 

keg of nails”  but there ain*i 
ng to he no nails in this keg. 
s genuine old fashioned hard I 
,.r what we will chn>e clown 1

RANGERS, FEDERAL AGENTS RAID wm —
■ -ir ,

County Highway Contracts Awarded
Eastland County 

Firm Given 
Work

THIS WILL BRING SANTA CLAUS TO EASTLAND

.th ome of that white lightning| Highways Number 67 and.1 11 w.L- uol I■ nenr n l.iul . _ •pud llano rick sells over on Lis

“ Hi >.»ys he made three gallon 
the acre this year. Ha! La! Of 

urse grandpa won’t touen Buy
ing because he wants to live to 
a hundred, lie told me the rea-1 

n he had lived to be ninety years 
is because he hadn’t never touch
es quivering lips to glassware, 

(quick told hint that ho had paid 
awful price. Ha! ha!

So you let a slick saleswoman 
wn to the Gift Shop talk y u 

‘to buying a fancy jug? I ain't 
(iticizing you none, my boy, but 
1 was you 1 would stick to fruit 
■s and not go fooling around 
fie fancy jugs. Remember your 
or old father never saw no fan- 
jug in his life.

Ma was right tickled with what 
give her for Christinas. I told 
r 1 would give her a washing 
ichine if she would promise not 
try to take a bath in it ami 

iat herself to death. I had to give 
to her early on account of the 

omlay wash.

“Your rich aunt Fannie what 
II lives on that big street in 

and who has been wanting 
I our good furniture just because | from 

called them antikes is mad 
now. I asked her what she 

hnted me to buy her for a pres- 
ii she still juat wanted an

Included In Bids Made By 
E. F- Bury and Son, 

Rising Star.

K. F. Bucy Si Son of Rising Star 
were awarded contracts at Austin 
Tuesday by the State Highway 
commission for dirt work to tie 
done on Highway No. 23 and High
way No. 67 in Hast land county. 
Work is to be sturted immediate
ly.

Highway No. 23 is the highway 
extending from Cisco south to 
(Rising Star. The right-of-way on 
this road is being widened from 60 
to 80 feet. AH but 8 mile- of thi 
work has been done heretofore by 
the State under maintenance 
plans. That portion of it between 
Rising Star and Romney is to be 
done by Bucy Si Son. Their con
tract calls for the expenditure of 
$7,083.60 on this particular job.

Resurface Road.
In addition to the dirt work on 

this highway the state highway 
department will resurface the roau 
where it is necessary and widen 
the hard surface from. 16 to 1!» 
feet. A crew of more than 100 
men .ire now at work on this pro
ject

FORMER CYCLOPS1 RESIGNATION OF 
INDICTED BY SEC. MELLON

GAMBLING HALLS 
ARE WIPED 

OUT
Raids Follow Kidnapping of 

“ Denver Black it” 
Burcham.

1'exaa,
temp

Santa Claus will zoom out of the North and will arrive at Eastland Thursday afternoon 
at 12:30 o’clock in this tri-motored Ford Plane, to greet Eastland children- He will 
bring presents and is anxious to have all children at the Eastland airport, one-quarter of a 
mile east on the Bankhead highway.------------------------ ;----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

GRAND JURY
Two Arrests Made After 

Probe of Fatal Elec
tion Bet.

By C n iN  Prr»».
DAI.LAS, Texns, Dec. 19 —Of-1 

fleers early today arrested Hen C.l 
Richards Jr., ami A. J. Crahbe on 
two coir,plaints charging forgery) 
ond passing a forged instrument. 

Richards, a Dallas

ASKED
Texas Representative De

mands That Secretary of 
Treasury Step Down.

WS* |T I S a n t a  C l a u s  E n r o u t e  

' B vchief6 T o  E a s t l a n d  A i r p o r t  

I n  T r i - M o t o r e d  P l a n e

t > tiiiltd  Prest
WINK, Texas. Dec 19.—A dra

ma of frontier revenge which cen
tered about contraband whiskey 
has been enacted in this oil boom 
town, too young to be found on 
recent maps of Texas.

------  i As a result of the revenge plot,
By Uaitnt fro*. (Texas Rangers and federal oft'i-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—A [ cers swooped down on Wink dur- 
deinand that Secretary of thei ing the night and raided .TO alleg- 
Treasury Meloln resign because he|ed gambling halis and vice resorts 
furnishes Congress with “ mislead-) making a score of arrests.

. ..........  , in* a!uJ dishonest estimates”  was The revenge plot centered
msufar.ee j ln , l '«u.-e today by Rep.jHr.mnd 1*. C. Burcham known m

I mnn and former cyclop* of tht* ^urner' Democrat of Tcxa.*. this town as “ Denver Blackie” 
i Ku Klux Klan of Texan, was taken ! „ T* w^° wna found Tuesday by Dep-
into custody at hi* home after 

I midnight and several hours later 
j police picked up Crahbe, a former ;

Th * |hi . .  reconvene January !. The House The finding of Burchum, said to
The complaints charged that the| joint resolution proposing these, I* «  cafe owner, ended a thr e-da- 

... was adopted today by the j hunt in which residents of the

„ „  wno was iounu luesday by Dep-
tt’ K H iw ’T nv ,7 " ' 1Q .. , uty Sheriff Wood, wandering a hoi

AJ,.Hi,N<.’TON:  f®r— l “ n*! in the wasteland of North U ink.C
7  * ° ' ' . county. He wus weakened by kun- 
!, W1 I K''r an<l muttering deliriously.

gress will adjourn Snturda 
the Christmas holidays an

A s
t Is

Hennessey Warns People To 
Observe Law Regarding 

Shooting of Fire- 
tv ork-s.

Chief Mae Hennessey of the 
Eastland Fire department is mak
ing a special plea to the citizen- 

(ship of Eastland for its eo-opera* 
On Highway No. 67, ex ten d in g /'1" ‘■'■.•ping down f ir u  during

the Comanche county line *1** holidays. |  
near Gorman to the Stephens) “ Our fire record so fur this year 
county line just north of Eastland,)has been the best of uny year since 
a distance of 24 miles, Bucy £1921 and I am not only anxious to 
Son will do the dirt work in wid-[ prevent fires hut am also anxious 

tike as she calls them. So 1 j ening the right-of-way from 60 to j that this splendid record be main-
ught Jeremiah Tobb's old 190i r>q tent, bunding the shoulders, j taine.l. If we get through until

1 automobile and gave it to drain ditches, etc. The contract on Januaiy I without any additional
this work calls for an expenditure, fju. 10„» it will give us’good ratfug
of $23,306.64. , for the next three years and give

Highway No. I.

ir. It made her mad.

“ Your brother got a cigarette 
ĥter early from somebody and 
tried it out in the hayloft and

us an opportunity of securing an
As on Highway No. 23 the state additional 6 per cent credit, which, 

nil resurface highway No. 67 L ^ ,  to the 6 |u>r ct.n t credit we
•mild give vs 12 per cent 
Chief Hentiivsoy said.ialc him though because there the hardsurfgcc from 16 to 19 feet., f ’,

n’t nothing in that barn but| The work of widening Highway|crea 
winter’s feed. We had already. No. 1 through Eastland County, Due to the fact that the weather 

ved the cider up t<f the parlor, which is known us the Bankhead for a l°ng tint* hus been very dry
will he contracted in January, i t ; and grass wus not burned, fire 
is stated. Not only the right-of- hazards are plentiful and the 
way, but the hardsurface portion j Chief issues a warning against the 
of the Bankhead is also to be wid- shooting of fireworks in tuc c!Ty. 
cned, it is understood. The shooting of fireworks of any

---------- " .... - -  . j kind is prohibited within the fire
Robber Wounded lim its.

j  p  D  . Chief Hennessey is anxious that
I n  Y iU n  o a t  t i e  ench citizen make of him or her

------ j self a committee of one to see that
j there arc no fires in the city dur- 
| ing the coming holidays.

Santa Claus will come to East- 
land Thursoday. The old gentle
man. who ha« given up his aged 
reindeers for the mere modern way 
of traversing the world, will ar
rive here tomorrow afternoon at 
12:30 o’clock with a sack full of 
favors for all Eastland children.

He will be brought to Eastland 
in a big Ford tri-motored plane, 
piloted by R. S. Riggs, one of the 
best known commercial airplane 
pilots

Santa Claus is mingling

loaded it weighs five tons, 
carries lk passengers at a trip 

Tnriks contain 245 gallons 
garoline and 15 gallons of oil. 
cost $61,600.

The owners carry liability lnsur-jon bond, 
ance for oil passengers. The ad
vance agent of the plane has made 
arrangements to carry passengers 
all day Thursday A charge <v”
$3.00 for adults and $1.50 for chil
dren under 12 years of age, will 

ma le for 10 minutes tripj ever 
and surrounding terri-

| m»n "did unlawfully write the I dates 
name of Clyde R. Vest on the back , Senate without debate 

I of two cashier’s checks for $l.C00 
, which were passed at the Repub-j 
, lie National Bank. Both checks! 
were paid payable to (). L. Math
ews.”

Crahbe confessed to officers that I 
! he was the mysterious Clyde It.!
Vest who figured so prominently 

i in the trial of V. Ray Adams tor I 
j the slaying of Orville L. Mat- 

It hews, hank ilcrk at the Republican 
I National bank.

of Richard n ude bond shortly afte••
I‘. ibis arrest while Crabbe was held 

while attorneys sought his release

Robbers Loot Bank 
At Small Texas 

Town

While nania viav-s is rainijiins' i j.;ast|aiMt 
with the children and taking their L ’ ry
' 'dei - fot ( hrt ti,i;i> toys, and gi\- j ha* over 2.500 flying hours
ing candy and favors, the ng plane! j0 f,is ct.t(jj  ̂ an,[ js wt.|j known for 
will be used to take passengers on i prfW.ti(.0 of safety, 
short trips.

Explosion Entombs 
Six In Mine 

Shaft

By United I 'm *.
MICRKLJ*, Texas, iHv. 19 —Ar- 

rival of a fingerprint expert is be
ing awaited here before opining 
the safe of the First State bank 
which was discovered this morning 
to haee been robned. A bole was 
burned jnto it with an acetylene 
torch. The safe is reported ui 
have contained $1,500.00.

The bank robobry was discover•

town joined with officers.
Immediately, Deputy Sheriff 

Wood arrested two men who made 
statements regarding the kidnap
ing of a man "who had double 
crossed them.’’ The men, officers 
-aid, told in detail how “ Denver 
Blackic” had been kidnapped, 
bound with wire to a fence jmst 
and left to die of cold and hunger 
in the dessert. He said he would 
not tell them where a supply of 
w-hisky they said he had stolen, 
was hid.

E A R T H Q U A K E
REGISTERED

t

TK li
the

ftvr

J s

By United Prrat.
DENVER, Col., Dei. 19— An 

. , ® . . .eaithquaxe of the second magn<-
i r l  ' ‘ y‘‘% J" tude was registered on the sei.ur.

i“ X  tau T  !’Ut ^  at Regis collegeJiere untav.enter the vault and a ho!e burned The tlPinhlrir lasted

on-

ute« and was probab! outside
Officers in nearby cities have the Americrn continent.

been informed to watch out for the j __________ ,
ear in which the robbers oscaped

-teil

“ Your other -brother still has 
v college bee. 1 want him to 
By home and lam to be a farm- 

but he wants to go to college 
be an agriculturist. The only 

erence is that a farmer makes 
money on the farm and spends 

in town, while the agriculturist] 
nkis his in town and spends it 

the farm.
i By United Brest.

1 tnt >'»u to college though.: HOUSTON, Texas, Dec 19 — A
d a l it did to >"ou was make a niiddle-aged man who bought pis- 

p writer out of you. 5 ou make t(Jj f rom a jeweler and then
lying with brains ami I 8hot tj,0 jcxve|er with the slugs he 

mine with brawn. But of h . boU„ ht was in a hospital
m ; ‘ S T h a n 'v o n 1I T  »«•« today, himself recovering 

 ̂ ® i from a gunshot wound inflicted by
_____ j sn officer.

“Em I used find check for youri The man gave hi* name as Har-
•nJ.”

Tne plane is tne property of J. 
M. Kenyon and Jiggs Bnnabneh, 
and is operated by the Kenyon 
Transpoitation Company of Mor
ris, Minn.

It is equipped with three Wright 
whirlwind motors of 220 horse
power each, and each is an exact 
duplicate of the motor in the fam
ous Spirit of St. Louis, used bv 
Colne) Charles A. Lindbergh 
to cross the Atlantic.

It has a wing spread o f 78 feet 
is 49 feet long ami when empty 
weighs 6.142 pounds. When fully

By United Firs*.
________ _______  BRAKES BORO, Ky.. Dec. 19 _____ ____ ___________________ _
The plane will arrive here about R'>v'ut‘ » fought valiantly »n- |Th'e bank is capitalirod at $320,000

10:30 o'clock and Santa Claus wiH ,|aY to reach six men entombed by ) ---------------------------
alight from the plane at 12:30 in ' « n ‘^plosion in the Black Cos! y Q Q  Q 0 0  I L L

ENGLISH KING 
IS RECOVERING

Ink
f t ;irw-d

Itoiipany mine near here during the 
i night.

the afternoon.
Tha vi-it of Saint N'i -k is spun

sorod hv the Lions Club, assisted ! The blast occurred on the 4,000 
by S. M. Reynolds, and the follow- (foot levci. apparently when a shaft 
ing merchants: Texas Drug Store, | beam collarped anil the friction 
Fngg’-, I). L. Kinnaird. Modern ignited a gas pocket.
Dry Cleaners, Palace of Sweets, i Tons of rock and timbers were 
Majestic Cafe, Bcatty-Doss Drug, 1 hurled into the shaft and it wa- 

toiTexas Coffee Shop, Barrow Furni- |doubtful if the rescue crows wou.d 
tore Company, Bill's Tailoring, reach the victims befor 
Company, Whippet Sales Company, |fall 
Globe Grocery, Tate s Dry Giasrt*
Store.

WITH THE FLU By United Press*
LONDON, Eng., Dec. IP - K'tig 

George maintained today the im
provement in his condition which 
began Sunnsy.

Of the last 7 bulletins issued by 
his physicians onlv i no, which was 
issued Monday, is considered to be 
un-atisfsetory.

:ur
ikr

got more 
sins.

F A T A L  BLAST  
UNDER PROBE

By I'nitril Vrert.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dec. 19 — 

A police investigation that was

Knights of Pythias Youth Found Guilty 
Elect Collie Of Theft Of

AIAI\ — 
st ruction

ry Van Wagner and his home at > '  po‘u‘* *nv<‘sl'*P»llon inat 
Fort Worth He is suffering a « P « * e d  ^  result m arrest soon

Plans progressing for j wound in the left: side of the net:k j X aloT \hatUJ reckcd'a'h(,nie here
of new City Hall. jjest n ew e j. . last night, injuring five seriously

“ “ ■(and damaged scores of homes and 
( business places within a radius 
of four tlocks.

Five of the victims were taken 
to the hospital while many others 
were given emergency treatment 
at the scene of the explosion and 
several others treated their own 
cuts.

The force of the explosion was 
so terrific that the front of the 
hui'ding was blown across the 
street. There was difficulty in ob
taining ambulances from a nearby 

| hospital because the blast put out 
An effort to have all business ; the stores closed during the time 0f order the telephones in the

tores May Close For 
rid Battle Between 
ast Side, West Side

neighborhood and extinguished the 
electric lights. .

As Head Two Cars

By United I*rcM.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19.—Com

plete reports from 42 states on 
file today by the U. S. Public 
Health service gave indications 
that more than 700,000 persons 

night-1 are afflicted with influenza.
| While the official report ac-1 
I counted for a total of 141.000 newi 
I cases in the week ending Dec. 15, 
i officials estimated that these were (

At A. M. E. Church '^ Y h a n  one fifth of t,ie toU ll AUSTIN l e ~  lb-e 19 -number of cases. —------   ■ Fleeted on a basis of consistent
I he African Methodist Churcl ma p  » «-p q  j scholarship, personality and a

will hold a community Christmas I .  iVI. v*. A .  l O  ^ e r v e  ' < hiovenunt, ti\c University of
Christmas Dinner TcX4* ,nw stl!dent* 'V(r‘' n..nl’vv , ii i s i i u a s  i y u , i l c i notified of their election to Chan-

Christmas Tree
Students Elected

To Law Society

tree at the church Monday night, 
December 24.

' The movement to have u tree for 
the colored children is being spon- 

| sored by the Colored Civic league
AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 19 — 

Christmas dinner will be served bv
The committee is composed of |*Ke M. ( .  A. to l niversity

B. M. Collie has been elected 
Chancellor Commander of Eastland 
Lodge No. 459, Knights of Pyth
ias, it was announced today.

Other officers elected are J. O. 
Peters, vice chancellor, H. R. Boles 
prelate, J. A. Ross, master of 
work, Joe II. Jones, keeper of rec
ords and seals, W. H. Madden, 
master of finance, J. F. McWil
liams, master of Exchequer, V. G. 
Tillie, inner guard, J. F. Tucker, 
outer guard, F. J. Nicholson, mas
ter arms, I)r. R. C. Ferguson, 
trustee for three year term.

Archie Hoi ton, about 17; enter
ed pleas of guilty in two cases be
fore Judge Geo. L. Davenport of 
the 91st district court Tuesday in 
which be was charged with car 
theft and upon an instructed ver
dict from the Court the jury found 
him guilty and assessed punish
ment at two years confinement in 
the state penitentiary in each case.

Mmes. W. A. Love, S. M. Eason, 
W. D. Matt, Lizzie Brazil, Hattie 
Enst, and E. K. Evans.

Any contributions from the pub
lic for the tree will be appreciated 
by the committee.

Airplanes Search
For Missing Pair

Texas mi n students who remain in 
Austin during the holidays, ac
cording to W. A. “ Block” Smith, 
secretary. Thi« is a custom start
ed many years ago by Judge J. B. 
Clark After his death, the cus
tom was continued first by vari
ous faculty members and later 
by the Y. M. C. A., and the event 
has come to be- know as the Judge 
Clark Christmus dinner.

This \ear, the gathering will be 
H. Y.

By United P i c k .
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Dec. 19.— pr sided over by President 

Horton was charged with having j Three army airplanes soared over [ Benedict who has a-ted as chair- 
rtolcn an automobile from Hail ! the Grand Canyon of the Colorado. man for the last fifteen years. A 
Walker at Ranger and one ‘from river today still searching for Mr. member will tell a Christ

The rank of page was conferred Oscar I.yerla, four miles south o f . ar|d Mrs. Glen Hyde, amateur ex- niM<5 q ory, and the group will join 
ion a class by the local team. | Has-lard. | plorers of Hanson. Wahn. wt-o lcft in signing Christmas carols. Itupon

nefit

III

Uses dosed Friday afternoon, j of the game, 
t'ljiber 28, in order that every- 'jin. committee believes that in- 
might attend the West-East j u«,much as the Chi hit mas rush will

•fit football gam:, will be he over by that time, it will not D I S T R I C T  C O U R T
dc hy the committee in charge j,,. difficult to have a represents- *-r . n u o n e r r i
•hr tire crowd at the game. JURY EXCUSED

Coach Joe Gibwon announced to- |.j|e K„ m,. >v i 11 be one of t hi* | .
J that the contract for the ,ame brKt havc t.ver i*,.,, played j udge Elzo Bean of the 88th dis- 

>cen duly signed by offmata section. trict court this morning excusedresent'ng the two aggregations 
that everything is in rnidi- 
f«r the inter-sectional fray.

-ur Cherry, coach of the 
r,h Side Fort Worth high 
<M,I. will bring to Eastland a 
J" fiimposed of the cream of 
hi Dallas and Fort Worth high 
ail elevens.
unset's ehole men. North 
s stars, the shining lights ol 
* liff. Diamond Hill. Poly anil 
Central high grklsters, will 

*° the trip for the battle.
■ihson, on the other hand, has 

up a strtog of men. each of do. 
has received loud and long' Although ( herrv as

*c for the work don- this year. I nounrod the team n«* , WOODSON- 192 carloaila com- |.. G. Summers
II money over expenses of the perta to bring to host land, m  ^  freight ronsistin,- mnatly Mrs. Charles Norton
*«’ will lie applied to the Mav-| should have his r-nal sen cm n i  ̂ fnU|o cotton nn<| sheep have H. F. I.awrence
k stadium fund. ' «"ade by Friday at the m c s . , hi))p<fJ from this plact duf- Doug Barton ............
1 for thin reason that ef• I The came wHI be ' j ;ne ]m,» «ovfn month**. W. M. I’ ra^hirr .......••
I" *ill hi- made to have all of . ’elaeh. I '"*  *

CHRISTMAS SEAL PURCHASERS
Last minute purchases o f Christmas Seals boosted the to-

irh

trict court M ■  ■
It has always been I**?.** !fth #  fury in kil mint fof the term, 

that a team composed of all-oil f0r ihe term.
belt players could not be stopped j Judge Davenport of the 91st dis
hy any other similar organization.: j rjtq js engaged today in the trial 
That question, which hns proiedi^^ c{vj| cases. Thursday he will 
an interesting morsel for lho*e take up again his criminal docket.
who argue football between games 1 ”_______________ .
w II be definitely settled when the CHRISTMAS SERVICE
two strong elevens meet to tight .
it out. ! Christmas services will he held

Fort Worth produces good f«ot*!nt ^ e  First Methodist church this
at 7:30. Rev. Geo. W.

tal sales to slightly over half the quota Tuesday. The total as Needles in a search for the

Three Rivers, Utah, two months U exp<Hled that approximately 50 
I “ P” Jor * tril» through the Gorge. ^  wjll a(tolld.

Indians were reported leaving J _______________ _
! their villages to thread the narrow _  . . c  t ]
trail at the river’s edge along tin t u U C a t lO n  o C n O O l 

, bottom of the canyon. A small boa- f  I n n r .  M o m n r v
has been launched into the swift H o n o r s  M e m o r y
waters to shoot the rapids as far! of Former Dean

hall plajers—and how. Dallas al
ways hns a strong bunch of boys, '  J -*— •* andiho can take it and give it.

has not 
ihich he 
Eastland, 

his final

rvw n g
Shearer, the pastor, will preach.) 
Everyone is extended a cordial in
vitation to attend.

now stands at $256.75, and there remains $250 yet to he 
raised by the Eastland division of the Texas Public Health 
Association.

Names of those who sent in checks for seals mailed them, 
or who have purchased seals since the last list was prepared, 
follow:
W. T. Young 
John Barham 
Robert Henderson
Flarl lWek .........
G. Arch Fiddler
George Harper ....
K. C. Satterwhito 
Frank Realty .....
AIpx Clarke 
Percy Bittle . . .  ...
Miss Clara Simer

missing couple. A second boat will 
follow today.

$1.00 Wilbert Irons . . . .  1.00
1.00 Wm. George .........  1.00

...... .5023 R. L. Jones ........ ...... ... .........  1.00

1.00 Charles Overly ........ ...... . . .  1.00
. . . .  2.00 James A m u ___... 1.00

1.00 H. ML Collie ......  1.00
.... too Joseph Leonard .......  1.00

1.00 Tom l.ott . ...................... . .........  i.on
......  1.00 George Massingale 50
. . . .  1.00 Vliss Grtrhen Overton .20

1.00 Travis Bond .... 1.00
2.00 Thomas .1. Haley . . .  J»0

... 1.00 Mias Millicrnt Anderson I.Ort
...... 1.00 Mrs. Knthelecn Kimcr ■ {..... -2*
...... 2 00 J. W. Watson .................... 1........30

AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 19 —
“Sagacity and persistence were 
perhaps his outstanding traits; 
but in multiplicity of high quali
ties, he had few superiors or even 
peers.

i iroT iv .r ------- "A* » testimonial of our loveAUSTIN, Texas, Doc. 19 —( on' j «nd respect for our former assoei- 
feren.c games on the schedule of #te an(, it.adt.r, we. the Faculty of

Texas Announces
Loop Schedule

the University of Texas basket
ball team have been announced by 

Glare, athletic secretary.
the School of Education <>f the 
University of Texas, assembled in 
special meeting for that express

ns follows; January 12. Caylor ai purpose, order this statement filed 
Waco; January 19, S. M- U. at in the permanent records of this
Austin; January 28. Rice at Austin Faculty."
February 2, T. C. C. at Ft Worth; 

I February $ 9, Arkansas at A vat in; 
i February 16. A. & M. at College

Thu< the faculty of the School 
of Education of the University 

' concluded its resolutions drawn up
Station; February 19. Baylor » t ; honoring the memory of Dr. Wil-
Austin; February 23, T. C. U. at 
Austin; February 26, Rice at Hous-'

Ham Scnaea Sutton, former acting 
president of the University and 
dean emeritus of the school of 
Education.

.1 l

ceHors, honor law society, when 
they were “ tapped” by members 
of the fraternity at the annual law 
1 *81jouet. Those elected were Carl 
M. Andersen of El Campo, Eayi 
B. Craig of San Antonio, Wortham 
Davenport of Brownsville, WjTnan 
Sim Gideon of Coleman and Wil- 
liam M. Ryan of Laredo.

CURB ONE-ARM DRIVING.
IQU1QUE. Chile.— To curb one- 

armed driving, authorities here 
prohibit uny woman passenger in 
IquiqueV motor buses from riding 
next to the driver.

Seats are arranged so that pas
sengers sit with the chauffeur, but 
any woman taking the place next 
to him must move befor^-^u.' bus 
stalls, or the driver will 'bo fiacd.

The official explanation was 
that girls “ distracted the operated ’ 
attention.”

CHILDREN’S 
XMAS PARTY 

SATURDAY
If the fellow who said “there 

isn’t any Santa Claus,”  will 
please step up ■

Just to prove the ahaurdity 
of such a statemeat, the Tele
gram and the Connellee Thea
tre are giving a Christmas par
ty tit all Eastland children. Sat
urday morning at 19 o'clock.

“ Little Mickey Grogan,”  star
ring Lassie Lou Ahern, who ap
peared in person at. tlie ( on- 
ncllec last Sunday and 
and Frankie Darro are the 
of the picture.

It’s all free. Barenta 
asked to allow their children 
attend this annul Chf 
party at the Coancllee 11 

The show will he over 
12 o'clock.

fOXs
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WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ,

granted, arguments will be heard 
in a few months and a decision 
handed down later on the merits 
of the controversy.

JKk

W E D N E S D A Y . D K C L M B E tt ID, ]j

ver Black!*’ reported kidnn™ 
by rum runiypra and loft to d3 
a camp in the desert, has ™  
found.

i out

‘ • a  * T II U R S I) A Y
TVhurMlay Afternoon Undue 

Chib 2-.l« P. m-. Mr*. Scott Key.
k^m v*, Hlue Bonnet Cluh; ( hri«.tm*«
Party. 2:10 p. m.. Mr*. O’Rourke. 
h«ate«x.

Church of God - Ladies \uxiliary 
2:10 p. m.. in rhurch.

Junior Department- Methodist 
Sunday School Entertained in de
partment fl»»sr«»m 7 p. m.. Pro
gram and Xmas Tree. Officer* 
and Teachers of department, hos- 
tfl«\

Yonfijf Prnplrx ( lasu of C hurrh 
of Christ Sunday School gives 
\n.as Party at residence of Mr*.
Ilarkett 9 p. m.. J Shelby Smith, 
class teacher, heturah Hackett. 
h<ri't» NdsIpIS,

Vfrthodist church: Choir practice , Santa Claus tallies, and the h.
S p. m . I,« » er assembly room dvcoration. i f  p> .ntsotta w ml mi

Pvthisn Sisters H p. m.. in K

| ficticious characters, given 
intriguing way by Kloise Lit

The last number was a I 
I ous reading, “ The Bold 1 

Man.” presented by 1 ra 
Foest.

The stage was beautifully 
ated in gold, ami red, carri 
in chrysanthemums in gilt, li 
and attractive autumn folia 
conations on edge of stage.

The recital was most |>l 
and reflected great credit i 
directors.

MIDE-A-W EE Cl.l l!
Mr*. ,M. C. Have; Wi„ a delight

ful hoides* to the Bide-A-Wce 
Club yesterday atternoon. when 
two tables for the f ame, vnth thei’

!I »yr Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mend, I A committee was appointed to 
M \ and Mrs. It. W. Hampton, Mr. compile the menus for the cafe- 
on ! • Chon* Sriidi r f  rti. Mr. and teria beginning January first; Mrs.

(i M • t Ml . II. P. Pwllfnrt >r., with Mrs. W.
\ F. I i m o e r ;  Miss. * Greichen E. Chaney, and-Mrs. Monte Haye*.
Ovi-rton. and Lois Me Anally; Otis J j^ e  cafeteria has always been 
< -aig- and house host ami hos-, on a payjpg basis, but after Jan-

1 C -. W'. T. Turner. ' „ ary fjrst it was stated, it would
j be on a money making basis-

The board voted to present Mr.ROYAL NEIGHBORS MEET:
I .-i«t right, the Royal Neighbors 

of America, planned for their New 
Years dinner, set for tight o'cloc-: 
Now Years night, January first, 
:.nd all R. N. A. and Modern Wood- 
m -n of America are invited as well 
as the Juveniles.

The M. W. A. will donate a pan 
of the baniiuet 

| reached at the

Hall.
tietoe, brought Xmas very- near. 

The re i and green color mol 'f
ntrrmediate repartment of the was used in a'l ap.s.ntm.r.
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M rtkold Church Sapdav school 
villi have their Christm*-* tree, as- 
., ml ’ y rose. 1 Alt to .rtO p. m. 

T O N I G H T
““  ygfa, *| ,rv ^iir Humph, ho-tess

High sehool -indent-, in “The Story 
Hour. ”■ • • • •
DELIGHTFCI. WEF-K 
F.ND EVENTS:

Mr*. Dan Garrett entertained a 
number of friends with a bridge 
luncheon at the Connelk-e Hotel, 
when p'aces were indented for 
•-ighk-rovers, and a delicioua menu 
'•■rvgd'ln four courses, one of the 
pUasnnt week and social affairs 

Attractive favor* were awarded 
f. >r high and lovr scores, in hruig- 
• iHtsts were Mine*. John D. MeRa1 
\V* li Taylor, Milbum M«-t arty. 
\V* f !  Garrett, C. U. Connelle**. 
George A. Davisaon. and O. t . 
Lunflerbcrk.

Fri<lay evening, Mr. and Mrs.
1 i-n Garrett had ns their dinner 

. , Mr. and Mr? Cur-'s V 
He nig, Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter I. 
t Hrk Mr. and Mrs. J. F-. Lewi*, 
mid 6. D. Caldwell. Hridge was a 
later lUvorsion.

Saturday evening their guests 
'nr brblge were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E FreyscNlag, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
1’drier, Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Mc
Manus, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weav
es, Mr. and Mr*. Frank Beatty, 
M.r. and Mrs. L. E. Edward*. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Johr. M. Knox Jr.. Mr.

rt i Mr*. W K. Hyer. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
fccort W. Key, and Mr. Phil Kidd.

High score favor wct* awarded 
Mf. Beatty and Mr. Frey*chiag. 
arvl c [isolation favor* went vo 

• Idag, and Mr. Edwards.
U<- reshrnents of baked ala*kae alio 
( of fee were served.

The three affair* were marked 
wjth bountiful appointments, and 
t'Ucbvs suggesting the holiday 
• a*on.

e- • • • •
V, pw-r WARD SCHOOL 
s / t  LENT RECITAL:

Recital in music and expre*- 
^  «n presented by students of the 

W> t Ward School, under the di
rection of Mrs. F. O. Hunter, and 
Mi«s Mary Sue Rumph, tn the high 
schjK*l auditorium last night, was 
attended by a large and interested 
audience, that almoflt filled the 
auditorium.

^pwial numbers wore given by 
Hath R» senqueirt, Jessie Barnett, 
M*»nr.elle Stover, Juanita Haz *̂. 
Lura Maye Frost, and Edna Man? 
Su>uhr among the older pupils 

The program was presented in 
group.*- of four divisions that in- 
cludud music and reading numbers.

The West Ward Glee Clot* gave 
several popular songs, and Princi
pal Boles of West Ward School, 
had a surprise for the school ami 
audience in a very delightful pjs- 
sian pinna logue, with acrompam- 
m«hit hy Mrs. Hunttr Mrs. B. D. 
Hagnpton appeared in voice solos 
'T*ale Moon" and an ei,eor«.

fav«rs swanl'd -n the garni 
daintily wrapped in these «had<-s

“ 42” high score favor, a swan 
flower container, wa* awarded 
Mrs W. J. Peters, and sc ond h rii 
a salt nnd pcp;wi set in red and 
green po«ce!ris, went t*» Mrs. Har
ry Sene.

Tables were supplied w:th salt 
ed almond- during the anaia, and 
a five i'‘tl<H-k tea was ' ved of 
creamed tlrrkcn in patt es. indi- 
vidinl molded cranberry ini. sand
wich** fashiorfr1 of red erd gre*"" 
tinted bread, coffee, and fruit cake 
with whipped rceam tepp eg.

The lovely little Xmas t> “c shed 
its twinkling lights over the «< <-i 
Toe inc»rt>ert exchang I Xmas 
gifts. an<i many beautiful memcn- 
toe* Were distributed among At met 
J. C. Whatley .Harry Sone. < . W. 
Homer, F. L. Rober*oa, ('harp * 
Winston, J. H. A«hlcy W J. Pit
ers. Mi-s Ruth Kirkland, ami h - • 
tess.

Herrin a Xmas gift of $.r>.00.
The regular P. T. A. session open

ed with ensemble singing of “ Si'- 
ent Night
unison

Mrs. Harry Sample served as 
secretary pro-tem, and read a note

These plans were I ^  ,h" nk'  f « 7 "  M/ V [Zsession t re*i<lt-d the flowers the A-socialion sent
n- , h>

nn unusually c  >d nttcndance of ‘® . ca. ''V 7 - -, srh *ol room having the greatest
K, h Royal Neighbor of A m e r i c a , ! " ^  o {. T f ' Z  
- specially irvitcxl to meet with bad *>«]- visited the rehoe1 room 

tV  Health Cl -h at Neighbor I.il- ‘ Hurmjr the month, was awarded 
- Kdlctt. Friday of this «eck Ml*. Boland, whose classroom had

BY ALLENE SUMNER
> i; A jirn lrt '.Vrller

W/^ASHINGTON — Announcement 
™ • that Florence Trumbull will 

NOT be a White House bride has 
stiffened the marcels and brought 
out the tiugcinail polish of this 
city * blooded ladles who run "So
cial Bureaus.” w

For these pilots of society have 
:bcen insisting ever since the rumor 
f»( • a • Trumbull-Coo 11 due White 
House wedding started that H sim
ply could not be; that such a prec
edent of bad form never would be 
established b* a daughter of a gov
ernor. nor by the son of a Coolidge.

Day after day the society bureau 
dames called the newspapers to in
sist that this harping upon a White 
House wedding simply showed that 
they didn’t know wlmt was proper 
and befitting, and that they owed 
i t , t o . the populace to remind It 
again that “the groom always weds 
hit bride in her ow n home, no mat
ter how humble."

• v '

MR8^9 R 0 S E f  OOUVERNEVR 
HOES, who runs one of the 

city’s , most \ exclusive social bu
reaus,^ who * has attended three 
White* House • weddings herself, 
and t whose grandmother, Maria 
Monroe, youngest daughter of Pres
ident Janies Monroe, was a White 
House bride, Is very relieved by 
the announcement from the Con
necticut House of Trumbull. A 

/ 'I  felt right along that it simply 
could not be.” she said. v. “ I won
dered what would happen to wed
ding etiquet in general if such a 
precedent were started. The rule 
would crash tn toto. It would he 
impossible to expect girls of lesser 
rank to be^yarried in their own 
homes if the so-called Crown 'Prin
cess’ it the nation ru-hed off to be 
married in her fiance's home slm- 

.ply; became he lived in a bigger

nnd.more famous home than berl
own.” -v -t-

Uns. HOES recalls that she 
"never could quite accept tho 

Frances Folsom-Urover Cleveland I 
wedding.”

"That Is the only White House 
wedding of a bride who was not, 
a* least, related in some way to 
the White House master or mis
tress," she reminds those who 
point out that there have been 
other White House weddings for 
brides whose home was not tho 
White House.
* She points out Hint Miss Todd, 
who was married in the White 
House, was a niece of Mrs. ‘James 
Madison. Elizabeth Tyler, Nellie 
Grant, Maria Monroe, Alice Roose
velt, Jessie and Eleanor Wilson, 
were daughters of presidents. Alice 
Wilson was a i^ece of the presi
dent; Miss Johnson, who married 
Jchn Quincy Adams, Jr., was a 
niece of President Jackson, and an
other bride, Miss Emily Platt, was 
a niece of President Hayes. A* '
• Leaving Frances Folsom the on

ly White House bride who really 
defied etiquet by marrying in her 
fiance’s home.
‘ And the social bureau dames be

lieve it would have been better it 
the other brides, even if related to 
the While House tenants, had put 
Good Form before the opportunity 
to have their grandchildren tell 
how grandma was a White House

"If Miss ‘ Trumbull* hadT lived 
through the period of the Cleveland 
wedding und could remember the 
wave of criticism which swept the 
country at .the spectacle of a beau
tiful young girl rushing t<>,_ hef 
fiance's home to be married,- ahe 
would only rejoice in the~perfeet 
decision she has made,'L said Mrs. 
Hoes.

LETTERS TO  
SANTA CLAUS

ember meDEAR SANTA:
Will you please reme 

am! my brother and sisters on 
Christmas us we have no dear 
daddy to get uny nice things for, 
us, as muny other little boy* and 
girl* have. Just bring us anything.

I want a pistol and caps, fire 
crackers anil iRoman candles and 
if you have any dolls bring m y: 
little sisters a doll.

I believe in a Santa and I think 
he will bring in something. Please , 
bring us some nuts and candy and 
fruit.

I will close wishing you a mcr-1 
ry Christmas, Santa.

Yours truly,
J. T. Wheat, 10 years old

HEARING WITHOUT EARS
AUSTIN, Tex.— Knrs are not 

needed for hearing, test.* at the 
Texas State School for the Deaf 
show. Sound waves are being 
transmitted direct to the auditory 

I nerves, detoured around the ears 
to the back of the head.

Tho tests are made with appar
atus devised by Dr. J. W. McDon
ald, in cooperation with the insti
tution officials.

The idea* that n venomuu* «n
can strike its full length or 2
and that it can not strike e** 
from a coiled position, are 
lar but erroneous be I 
gists i*f the U. S. DepaiinitJJj 
Agriculture state. M st »f J 
poisonous snakes, when irritati 
cun irike from any po aiojel 
the greatest length of -trok*] 
ah >u three-fourths of na.ir 1 
length.

f e e i Q o o i
Meit t.lnx nU nurt fuin po, r«l,,-nta (Mm»tl|>stioa or fe-mi-eoiiatiiiati..,,) | lit *1 „i i«k>n» *pvilalitr,lif«i- rt irjL
• atuhe n fttNKDY-si:r . -rot en ordinary Ukttivu 
<4t v. til a'J in rastoring your ain.cu* J  i; 1 • i i of thut t*cavv, li-iofy i !.■..( vfj 

< , -tiy y. .itnhl.— jit

• ̂  I*erncim-'fldad hud Sold by
M l. 5 EASTLAND DKl (i(;lj

PARK SERVICE 
S 1’ A T I 0  N

.MO W. (om ra rm  phone
G O O I) K 1 C H

TIRES and TUBES

THF. LOST IS FOUND
WINK, Tex., Dec. IS.—The 

sheriff’s office here reported that 
T. C. Burchman known a “ Den-

U H K D C A R S
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
blast land. Texa* 

line Castorhlend Oil

at 2 p. m.
N -fhe Juveniles arc requested to 

| --if t with Mrs. Norn V’ --d  at the 
d. W. A. Hall. Saturday, when tV  

'the annual election of officers will 
i be held.

Next Tuesday night the lodge
will be postponed on account of the
holidays. • • • •

i ('111 RCH OF CHRIST
IIIJl! E GI. YSS:

“ V.'hr God Mode Wofnan’ ’ ' 
renf h oi the sixth lecture of the 
. — , ci ndacted hy Rev. II. W. 

Wrye, ye“t<'rd»y afternoon, at the
| >'hrTeh of Christ Bible Class ses-
i si on.

SnloTW

INFfMfM Al. I I'NCHFON
Jos *ph M. Weaver hr 1 ns h x 

guests for nn irri.rma! fami.y 
luneheor yesterday. H"rq'-e Bu er 
and nephew, Smedlcv Butler J*-., of 
California; Howard Key. and ! . 
Weaver, to meet hi* mu- n. Gil 
t rnith Weaver of Ponca City, wh * 
arrived Monday for a few day- 
visit with the Weaver family.

• • • *
FIIJFLIS MATRONS Cl \SS 
ENTERTAINS:

The Baptist pastert'in **•- n 
hu«v and pretty scene la*t night, 
on the occasion of the entertaining 
of the Fidelis Matrons Class and
their husbands, hy group Two nr 1. o'clock, on Friday evening.
Three, hostesses, directed by Cap
tains. Mrs. W. A. Owens, an 1 M r. 
J. G. Radders.

The entire home was beautifully 
decorated with autumn flower 

ver door* and windows, ami 
large spray* of mixtlot ie.

The entertainment onerod with 
, ensemble chorus. "Joy to the 

World follow ed by devotional con
ducted by the Rev W. T. 1 urner.

Two chorming voice ducts were 
rendered by Mr*. A.^J 
and Mrs. l.inn Hilbun

eleven mothers visitor*.
The delightful, program and the 

entire proceedings were planned 
by Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, first 
vice president.

The program was announced by 
Mrs. A. F. Tavlor. who nresented 
F.arline Pits.er in piano, solo, "The 
Y.’ater ViU” (Spalding).

Reading. "Seeing Things at 
Night.” and "The Lost Cup,” Boh- 

i hie Spoor, "Merry Gypsv Hand, 
and responded to encore with 
"Jong Years Ago Over Bethiehem
Hills ”  ,

Reading, a nnd b. ‘ Dreams? and 
"Wilyun. Jenkins,”  Doris I-awronee 

Piano trio, "Autumn lieaves.” 
,  . ().(nds«v) Pauline Rida. L. O.

analysis of a virtuous Turk{lJ. Rnth Herring.
"  tsaia g von. and th" thirty-1 A bri|)intit pule Xmas tree, con-

■ 1 : > rm frb . analj ted. tr;V0(| 0p n-any gnyly colored kev- 
' i ornan-i. nt were <ti ( byPf, am| fashioned hy Mrs. Ar-

.1 • n. the view point of the ^  hn<, the eHts di,tributod by
leL her apiarcl. and her , nori,  Lawr. ncc and I.. G. Tuckt-r,

the I* T. A. complimenting the 
T ■■ inHaence ofwomcn was | teacher* and all the men and wo

men in connection with the school 
ar.d faculty, with hand made ker
chief gift.

The final number, *‘0h Little 
Town of Bethlehem,” wns sung in 
chorus, from the words on the 
blackboard.

All blackboards in the rooms were 
decorated in Xmas emblems and 
gay colorings.

A short social period was en
joyed when the new orthophom? 
victrola was demonstrated, and re
freshments served in the cafeteria, 
of fruit cake with whipped cream 
topping and coffee by the cateteria 
managers Mmes. Batrley, and Gal- 
breath. assisted by Mrs. B- I* 
Mackall.

There were forty members pre
sent.

been out ail week on account of 
illness, is being substituted for by 
Mrs. J. M. Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. McRae will 
make a Xmas visit in Waxahachie, 
and later go to Helena, Little* Rock 
ar.d Hope, Arkansas, returning on 

nnd Lord’s Prayer in i January First. ,• • 9 9
\\ EST W ARD m BOOL P. T A.:

The West Ward School, Parent 
Teacher Association enjoyed a de
lightful social session yesterday af
ternoon, with program opened by 
their president. Mrs. R. E. Sikes, 
with the Lord’s Prayer in unison.

Miss Blankenship, presented the 
Rvthym Band, most attractive in 
their white and yellow costumes, 
who played three numbers; “ Un
der The Double Eagle,” "Amaril- 
les,”  ad “Jingle Bells” , the last 
with a chorus sung by the little 
folks.

Reading “ Just Before Xmas,”  
(Eugene Fields) was presented by 
Clara Hackett.

“ Star of The Enst,”  a three part 
sc.ng was presented by 7-A stu
dent* Catherine Lankford, Joe 
Wood*, Pauline Pargin, Frances 
Harrell, and Clavdia Fay Perdue. 

Florence Perkins appeared in an

i. .and the best woman 
h; ‘ry named, “ Mary, The Mother 
of Jesus.”  and the meanest wo
man, as Jezebel.

Those present; Mmes. J. T. Sue, 
F. Chambers. C. D. Knight, J. It- 
B'-gge?*. W E. Fussell, C. R. Fehl. 
An’>'i Craig. Mary Height, Marry 
E. Wood, F. Roper, and J Shelby 
Smith. • • • •
VNNOl'Nf EM ENTS:

There will be a Xman Tree Party
at the church of Christ for church 
members and Sunday school clas
ses. in the auditorium at 6:30

G I F T 5 $ k
in state courts for appointment of 
receivers and liquidation of the 
business. Receivers were appoint
ed, and under a btate court order, 
the assets of the business, includ
ing 4,<i00 foxes valued by some at 
11,100,000 were sold by Herbert 
Gray for $.100,000.

Bankruptcy Proceeding*.
This sale occurred in 1020. In ' 

November, lt)2B, however, bank
ruptcy proceedings in federal court 
had been started t<> adjudge Gor
don a bankrupt and to distribute 
the assets among the investors. 
The Maine district court refused 
to assume jurisdiction, but the 
first circuit court o f nppeals re
versed the decision .and James L. 
Hoyle was appointed trustee in 
bankruptcy for Gordon, in Octo
ber, 1026.

Boyle went into state courts and 
asked permission to bring suits to 
recover the $1,100,000 worth of 
property from the receivers, but 
this was denied. Thereupon he 
started the suits now appealed to 
the supreme court, one against 
Gray, Gordon and the corporation, 
and another against Artcmus Wca- 
therbee anil other receivers and 
custodians under the state courts’ 
rulings.

Action in January.
These suits, fHcd in the federal

M A I ' S - .
Ne* Oil .Map* of 
Eastland County 

LARL BENDER A CO. 
Abstracter* 

Eastland, Texa*

original nnd clever series of joke* bankruptcy court, precipitated the

\ program will be presented un
der direction of Mivs Boland and 
M»s* Beulah Speer,

The Yeung Peoples Hass of the 
Church of f hrist will have a Xmas 
Party at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. Hackett, tomorrow night at 
eight o’clock, when Mi** Keturaii 
Hackett will be house hostess. J. 
Shelby Smith is the teacher of this 
class. •

The Elks will give a Xmas dance 
Cambpell, I on Monday, December 21th., from
with Mrs. | nine ((clock ’til midiught, in thetr

B M. Hayes at the piano when exquisite dance
party of the Sunbeam Hand, of ten mu* e will be furnished by the ori- 
chddren. gave a rousing little; gir.r.l "Blue Moon Entertainer*, 
chorus number. ! Y'oung people home from the holi-

A lovely Xma* tree, gvy in its | days ore especially inWted.
dree* of t'nsel and bright light*, 
held the class exchange gifts ^  
kerchief*, perfume, and toilet nr-

Friday night of this week, the 
Elks will entertain, wKh a dance 
from 9-10 ‘til 1. with music by

tides. The children received ml I the Imperial Eight piece Orchestra 
end green tart-e*en stockings fill- masters of dance harnmony. 
ed with nuts and enndv. * * * *

The program dosed w:th a song. PARENT TF A( HER V •
Dainty refreshments were served S(X IATIONH MELT:
of salad with whipped cream topp "The South Ward School Parent
iftg, and fruit cake. , Tenrk r Association held a lovely

delightful Xmas tree party, honor
ing the teacher*, yesterday after
noon. in the school building, which 
was preceeded by an executive 
hoard meeting, called by the presi 
dent, Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold.

The payment on the orthoponi'" 
vicirola with $21.00 worth of re-

Those present; Mne* John Mat
thews, Claud Maynard, A. .1. Camp 
bell. Jess Seibert, Linn Hilbun. 
Ruth Hague, Wiltu rt Irons. C

I Seed. D. H. Lankford, Mattie Cook.
|W. B. Burgamv, J. G. Baddera, C. 

he program was concluded by H. Colvin, Jess Allen. E1*o Bean, 
»vely reading, "Song For Pet*. R. J. Raines. Oiin Nortm. F,. R. 

»*» »  imheve story, with Weatherford; Mr arvl Mrs. B. M cords was authorized.

NOTFS AND PERSONALS:
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrell, and 

their children are all confined to 
their home with influenza. They 
were visited by members of the 
church of Christ Bible Class yes
terday afternoon, who presented 
them a basket of fresh fruit.

Mrs. H. W. Wrye is still confin
ed to h r home with influenza.

The Juveniles of the Royal 
Neighbors of America, are asked 
to meet in the Modern Woodmen of 
America Hall, next Saturday af
ternoon, with Mrs. Nora Wool 
when the annual election of ofli- 
cers will b«» held.

Earl Conner Jr., who Is attend
ing the Oklahoma University at 
Norman will be home for Xmas- 
Hamilton McRae leaves Saturday 

for Helena Arkansas to spend the 
holidays with his parents.

Miss Virginia Weaver and Miss 
Elizabeth Garrett will arrive Fri
day from The Principhia St. Louis, 
for the holidays with their parents.

George A. Davison, llnd his col
lege chum, are here from Military 
Institute at Roswell, New Mexico, 
for the holidays.

Mr. Wilmuth, assistant principal 
of the South Ward School who has

important questions o f federal law 
which are involved in the supreme 
court appeal. The suits charge 
that Gordon turned his assets over 
to a corporation which he con
trolled in order to avoid the fed
eral bankruptcy courts; nnd that 
the corporation's insolvency under 
state laws and in state courts was 
brought about merely for delay 
and to prevent the investors from 
collecting.

The Maine district court and the 
I circuit court of appeals, however, 
refused tn acknowledge that they 

I hud jurisdiction and accordingly 
I dismissed the suits, on the grounds 
that the defendants in the suits 

I were adverse claimants against the 
bankrupt estate. Hoyle’s appeal 

I said that the existence of fraud 
I in the formation of the corpora
tion invalidated the insolvency pro
ceedings.

The court will act probably In 
January on the petition for review. 

mr\ t t t /xtt n A T T n  rri If it is denied, the state courtsjijqji COURT acti°n an'1 the r°,,u,,in>? sa|° °f

enl'ed a “ Hunch of Smiles.
During the brief business period 

the treasurer stated there was n 
balance of $119.00 on hiind. and 
an equipment of volley balls, tennu 
nets nnd ball* and bats for use of 
the smaller children, had been pro
vided.

Mrs. G. W. Hampton’s room re
ceived the $2.00 prize for having 
the best attendance of mothers, 
and mother visitors to class room 
during month

, The social hour wn* spent in par
ents visiting with the teachers. 
There were thirty members pre
rent. Adjourned to the* third 
Tfaesduy in Junuary.

-OX FARM CASE. 
‘PONZI SCHEME,’

foxes will stand. If a review is

WHAT will she find 
in her stocking? It 
is up to you wheth
er she will rynlly lx* 
pleased or not. Huy 
your gifts here and 
she will be happy.

‘ 'O ft* hat Wh **"

THE GIFT SHOP 
20# S. Seaman 

Plmne 316

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

Q U A LITY
Dry Cleaners & I»ym

211 S. Lamar Phone

M O D F; K N
Dry Cleaners and Dy( 

Sind It to a Master 
So. Seaman St. Phone U

A /

Maine Dentist Involved Investor*
■ n Project Worth 

$3,000,000.

By HERBERT LITTLE, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1#.— A 
case arising from a $1,000,000! 
Mack-fox farming project cited by- 
lower courts as a “ l’pnzi scheme,” ; 
in which between 1,000 and 4,000 
persons invested money, has jusD 
reached the United- Statees su-j 
preme court from Maine.

The appeal result* from the ac
tivities of Frank H. Gordon, a den
tist from Bangor, who went into 
the fox fur farming bussiness in 
1922 with 17 pairs of foxes which| 
ho bought at $380 each. His plan ( 
was to “ sell”  foxes at $2,000 a 
pair, actually retaining the foxes, 
and breeding them. He guaran-^ 
teed the pair to produce at least 

’ two pups a year nnd that he would 
purchase the pair of pups for $1,*! 
600, giving a 76 per cent return j 
on the investment. He also sold 
fractional parts of a pair on the 
same percentage guarantee.

By the fall of 1924 Gordon had 
more than $2,600,000 in fox eon- 
tracts, and it became necessary for 
him to pay out around $1,000,000 
in dividends. According to the 
papers filed here, the promoter 
was depending on later invest
ments in foxes to pay the year-old 
investments. Gordon transferred 
all his business property to a cor
poration, Frank H. Gordon. Inc., 
as of Ib-c. 31, 1924, nnd in the 
following October he filed a hill

W E A R E  
II E L P I N G 

T O
B R I N  G

SANTA CLAUS
T O

E A S T L A N D

M A N YI

of hi* gifts will he rhosrn 
from our new and complete 
line of Gift Goods for 
everyone —  Man, Woman, 
Child.

Beaty-Doss Drug
Phone 366

m

•A

W O R LD ’S FAIR 
BR AN D  CANDIES

A SWEET thought . . . and 
a sweet jfift! Delicious as
sorted chocolates in a 
h a n d s o m e l y  wraptxtd 
Christmas l>ox makes a 
welcome present. And the 
name Margarillo on the 
cover means an immediate 
exclamation of joy from the 
recipient.

Place your order now for 
Christmas Delivery.

2Vz lb. Box.... 85c
51b. B o x ....... $ 1 .50.

G L O B E
GROCERIES — MEATS 

HARDWARE 
390 —  PHONE —  391

FOR SALE
Homes —* Farms — Baa

MR. l i : \ N k  Jl I'hlNa |
(■ fi" iv, Bur»a» SIS Texas 8U 
Bank. Ro*.idcnc*, Phone

a now
y o u  c a n  buyi
(CLEAN Ef

Guaranteed by 
General Electric

for

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

i24,-;,s3;
ilril attachmentl)

Sett th em  today

y\ Texas Electric 
Service Co.

There’s Protection in 
INSURANCE 

That You Need. 
Let’s Talk Protectin'1

Ted Ferguson
514 Texas State Hank ] 

Phones 405-524

J. It. CATON, M. 0- 
Now doing general prwctkw' 
medicine Tn addition to X'® 

and Electro-Therapy ^ ^  
401-2 Kxrhange Bank 

Phone 101

PIGGLY WIGGL1
ALL OVER THE W0*

w



H IR E R

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
lassified  a d s

Krinit Quick Results
ord first insertion 

Ip'.f word i*r sack insertion 
t hereafter

Rd taken for less than 3fle
I_|«»ST ANl> FOUND

11iirid painted ('ulltomia
i 'll 500.

I KM M-K IIFI.I' WANTED
Kii-.n - Colored woman fur 
_ra| housework. 1509 S. Sea-

K l in  Whit** Indy house- 
L  Booster filling station, t  

south EastUind, Carbon High-

?—SPECIAL NOTICES
IflRT Shampoo and marccll 
0 ,, m  il 75c Mani a Beauty 
, ju'j West M'»as. Phone 671.

Mr-. Tiott’s famous home 
Jakes at (). 1*. aiorris tJiw.

FRECKLES AND IIIS FRIENDS

V
PAGE THREE

rK mother a beautiful franied 
lor Christmas f rom Catena.

H fcS'VWAM- voces

MOM’N POP

|1 S See out lino of dolls l»c- 
v ,u buy. You will be sur- 

jrj a the low price* at ( aton*.

V-ROOMS FOR KENT
RENT — Nice room in pri- 
hnnie on pavement to gentle 

a ill give board, reasonable.
le 24!*.

-HOUSES FOR RENT
RENT -:i room house newly 

L, S'.e Kliner Burton, F.i-*-
Motor Co.

k Rl NT 5 ro« m h u.-e, nice 
r nun .newly pa pores I *nd 

!trd nil convenience*. (-all Hr. 
John-on, ljunar Apartments.

ItKNT Brick business
i-j- on north side of square— 
ml cun give possession Feb. 

S c owner J. Afton Burk",

of c ouasE <rs non*, of ; $h-Sh*. ill  m u  
k'n slSinim. B jT that's  R nou \f sou 'll 
Tut FiCTh PL’ONE. Ctv'*L \ NOT
TOUViB w.\t> TO^AN. ThIBE'S To  BSE^mE A 
SOMSTkinG. STSANGCr.Na /  WORD To MOM 
ON ■ t 'JtavO U E  OF \  A^OOT t T . |
nuNi UP The m in uTE TwEV 
FCUND TuKT VfVj t\\£<3E OUT. ; L 
NOV-1 ^.hAT'% Thus 6>L' '
A30uT O

APARTMENTS f o r  r e n t

RENT—Three-room furnish-1 
,l»it.T fri, i»< wly papersd
;tcd, j.rints baih, garage. 612
[Plummer.
. |U NT Three and twe-room
rhed apartments with pri- 

bath, desirable location. See 
I. j Gritty. 7D1 Plummer,

• 343.
t ItKNT - Furnished, close tn 
rh an brnk Apartment S trick- 

■ 1 n 215 West F.iterson.

©
1 9 2 0  By

htiv Service Inc.
THIS HAS HAPPENED  

Fat* introduce* Jerry Ray to 
wealthy Aleiter Carttair* when he 
cra*ha* hi* airplane into the camp , 
ahe it (haring with her room
mate Myrtle, She like* hi* pilot, *

AUTMOQo/'
•when a girl loves*
*JJVE FOB TWO’OGC-

the sake of a career. And there 
isn't a better man in the business 
than Hule to get started with.” 

Jerry promised to remember 
that.

“ People are taking notice of you

1 ------------------------ 11 — ------ -—  "

ed to hin£’ ’
“ Then you don’t owe him any

thing,”  Myrtle said pointedly. 
"And don’t you let him forget it.” 

“ I’ll feel that I do if I don’t 
muke good,”  Jerry replied, with a 
hint of worry in her voice.

“ Gee, you're lucky,”  Myrtle Brtjgt to f„n0w a show girl into 
said, “ to get a chance like that. Of Rho realm of jazz only to lose her 
--------- you’ll make good. What’s - nt tc|. H few m0nths to a man who

RENT - Nice apartment 
in everything modern. Call l
."* >jth Walnut.

-FuR SALE— Miscellaneous
SAl K—Norwood, Pholson 

in a y other gift lines for I 
Atm.ir Annie Laurie Shop.
t SALE fhuty milk g-ats j 
i t! dies. T. H. Lambert, j

(nan. Ti-xn*.
> \ I K Crosby County 

'ibciy, I2.D06 egg rapacity ] 
About seven acres land | 

;inire iwnsite. house, windmill,
' n to u ( s, j-l> icl.cn* etc.. Write | 

■ y Hat* hai y . or furt h • j
Tt;.:i», Crosbyton, Texas

Dan H«rv*y, but Ale»ter i* ttruck already,”  Ales ter told her when 
by her beauty and »how» her at- they were oil the floor, dancing, 
tention. But Jerry wondered if the atten-

Unable to buy a gown for r , tion she was attracting was not 
party Ale*ter ha* invited her to, mostly due to Alestcr S social 
Jerry yield* to the temptation tc prominence. Surely the public 
take one frem the ttore— intend-j must know who he was, especially 
ing to tlip it beck neat day. here. It was nice of him to bring

Jerry i. di.ch.rgrd from the ™ "onf  *'*  kim,2 .!‘.h**
.to r . when the c o n f .. .e . .he ha. thought, softening toward him 
ruined the d r . . . .  She *eek. an than she had Us yet since the
other job. and i .  .urpri.ed one • « " «  «<■ the shore, 
evening when Dan call*. He pro-' “ Maybe they guess that Ini 
po*e* and the tell, him the doe. very huppy.” she said, smiling up 
net believe in love but i« going t« at him mistily. But even as she 
try to marry money. He leave. poke the words she knew that 
after trying to warn her. they were not entirely true. If

Aleiter take* Jerry for a drive only I>an Harvey would sta> out 
and goe. to the de.erted camp of her min-1 . . . and h< r heart 
where be make* advance* which j Alestcr wns charming the rest j 
•be repulae*. of the afternoon. Jerry saw a new1 j

Dan happen 
cover of hi * pre*e

course you’ll make good, 
it like, anyway, the theater in the 
day time?”

“ I haven’t been back stage," 
Jerry confided and went on to tell 
her roommate all that she had 
seen. “ It was awful,”  she said, 
“ the way Mr. Weincrta bawled 
that chorus girl out before every
body. I hope no one talks to me 
like that." $

“ Well, they will,”  Myrtle de
clared. “ You don’t want to b- 
touchy, kicl. Learn to hand it back. 
When are you going to rehearse?" 

“ Tomorrow morning at 10." 
“ Aren’t you lucky! You can 

sleep until nine!”
But Jerry couldn’t. Myrtle dis

turbed her when ahe got up and 
dressed. At eight she herself was 
up. At 20 minutes to 10 she was 
at the stage door of the theater.

“ Miss Ray, of the chorus,”  she 
said to the doorman.

He smiled. ‘‘A greenhorn,”  h

jazz now, mechanically. Ho did [place she pulled a stool up beside) The rental charge h e r r in a '> m 
not stop when he answered, after I her own and then started pushing vided fo;- shall b<- paid by -aid "Wn- 
one glance at Jerry. "You’ re the j the jar- and bottles on the table er ten int or other u-cr of sa;d -v 
Cat’stairs girl,”  he remarked, with j farther down to char a apace for <-r «ys‘em, at the <o;.i • <• f 11 <■ City 
a bitterness that Jerry could not,Jerry'- hut and hag. ’[ a\ Collector in the city hall,
understand nt the time. Later she | oj-jj t(1j] you what to get,”  she or before The 10th o each an-l 
learned that Jacl Thane had given w.ts saving when a girl in a very every month, (, .nimnemg with tl 
up a promising career as a concert j short, black satin dress rushed up

and wanted to know what in the 
blankety blank blank she thought 

(Continued on I’agc C)

• along and, under and delightful side of his charac- , ' ’ . ,k ' * ,l n .V.’.1" ’ , ,
e.ence, Jerry force. tcr. He seemed anxious to pSease ' ?  Himself Aloud: C.o right
P her home He i r  her. Her softness toward him in. Miss Ray. Im  sure they re

t SALK — Cnton’s Candies 
i of i he town. Fresh and fine.
poind. , V

RK\|. e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e

'!-K IN. nice four-room huhga-
!t-» ti ide. w dl take good car as
' p yment.
7<i i e lots on Dixie Street to 
c on “ ot>i| car. *
J t . DAY REALTY CO.

• »ffirc Phone 6f 
I5"s. phone .155

,DK 5 room modern hou-e 
Worth, value f l . ’tDO.OO. le 

e fi i Ke.stlaml Real Estate.
fW-W.

b—HOUSES FOR SALK

Aletter to lake 
contrite and whan the tayt the ha* 
loti her job on hi* account, prom- 
i»ea to try to get her in a choru*.

Next dav he take* her to inter
view the producer who promitet 
to take her on after a ttage te*t 

Now go on with the story:
CHAPTER XXV

mude a star of her.
lie had never gone back to hir 

I concerts, or on from the place 
where she had left him— playing 

j the piano for Jake Weincrt*’ re
hearsals.

Jerry turned away from him, 
affronted.

“ He’ll be here in a few min- 
' utes,” Jnel called. “ Better go on 
j to the dressing room and tell th-;
I wardrobe mistress to fix you up.
I Jerry was walking blindly in 
the direction she had seen the 

! other girls take. She did not want 
i to meet Mr. Hule just now. An- 
i other reference to the part Aler
ter had played in putting h* r here 
and she would lose her temper.
Alester had warned her not to let 
that happen, she remembered.

The sound o f  the girls’ voice.- 
led her to the right dressing room.
A double door swung loosely be
fore her. She rather timidly put 
out a hand and pushed her way 
inside.

Her heart was in her throat.
These girls were hard-boiled egg-, 
she had heard. If they didn't like 
her they’d probably wisecrack her 
nut of the show. She expected ( comliti >n 
them to notice her entry, but noni 
did.

AN ORDINANCE
An Ordinance levying a tax for 

the maintenance and support of th-e 
city (unitary sever system; fixing 
and defining rates to be charged { 
property owners for sanitary sewer 

! connections .and service; providing 
; time of payment; providing s pen- 
| ally for non-payment of said 
charge*; declaring an emergency; 

j repealing all laws in conflict hcre- 
wi h; ;.nd ; roviding that this ordi- 

I nance shall become effective from 
i and after January 1, 132*).

WHEREAS, the present xunturv 
’.ewer yv-teni ,.f the City cf E».«t- 

| la"d is nrw inadequate to properly 
bnndl • and dispose of the sewerage 

I of >’n:d city, and
Where:«, the revenue of the c.ty, 

from present -cu'xes of income is , n'*r,<‘p* ,n conflict repenlc.: 
[ insufficient to permit of sewer im- 
| provemert, and
, When.ns. the hcabh tondiUins of 
j the eit.v are endangered by reason, 

of the inadequacy ot' laid system 
1 Kii;! an uiTfetit public necessity ex -,
, is;« f <r the remedying of thc3?

\i.w, Tlierefore. Be it Ordained 
bv the ( itv Commission of the City

She hesitated and looked about <1 Kaitland Ie
her for the wardrobe mistre-s. 
What she saw was a lont; tabb 
with stools at each side of it and 

double row of upright mirrors

LAIN FOR SAIF: ON GOOD 
TERMS

rr. modern dwelling on pav- 
itrre*. r, lots, with out building 
c-niage, will take medium 

id car an.I *500.00 rash pay
'd .c. I f-50.00 per month. Do 
fail to see this il you want a 
> in c»od neighborhood.

■T F. McWilliams 
S. Lumnr St. Phone "81

"GAIN FOR SALE — Five 
h"usp close in, nil nicely 

jhtil and papered two jrarages, 
prge lot, will sell at bargain. 
I Uki medium size car and 

■ a • first payment, se.- 
Mi Wiliams, 208 S. Lamar. ■ 1*1.

||t I , lll l  nw 1 lilllnO IrV >1 II I \l , ,1
grew, but shortly before they left | wu'tm8r f ',r >.ou- . . -
the tea room a jarring note struck . Hashed him a look of
discord into the pleasant tempo of I sho " “ “ ,c u m,sUk‘‘* *1 i » i in tnc time *
her thoughts, “ Rehearsal begins at 10, doesn’t

Two girls, equisite elegants it?» shc excifU<11y.
from his own world, came past the Th(l mi(|, ,.e|onted. “ You got 
table where Jerry and Alester plenty of time,”  he said; “ go oil 

! He rose at their smile, bowed, and »
You will neeil this now," Ales- took his seat again, though Jerry) j , .rry walked through the stage 

ter said, flicking the ring u little (was certain the girls had pained f|oor jn 0̂ magic world of
nearer to Jerry. “ Jake’s r̂irls will "Hh the intention of ipeakinx j backstage. There was an unpaint- 
consider you declasse if you have- [him. otj table, a ehnir of the kind that i
n’t any jewelry.”  His attitude had clearly been , you find in a general store beside dividing it down the cent--r.

Jerry did not peik it up. I meant to indicate to them that he ( it, and a bulletin board on the wall Some of the stools v *<• oceu-
“ There aren’t any strings tied {did not wish to introduce his com- ,>f the place wherein she stood. I pied by .ivV «vho nlre'-l; Hul i-

to it.’ ’Alester went on, guessing j panion, Jerry thought. The floor was bare and not very j moved their street clothes and ' wi
at her thoughts. ; .She tried to tell herself that he clean. At one side Jerry looked j were in various stages of undre■--. i s% m p the city, u monthly rental

“ How about wishes?”  Jerry [could not be blamed for that, but j into a row of painted backgrounds That was all idle saw then, for th „rvjce charge for the use thereo' ’
asked, giving him a straight look. | she felt that ha shouldn't have j onto the stage. i door swung open behind her wi’ li ,^fi f ,||( wing amounts, to-wit: ; . .

Alester leaned forward with a brought her here if he considered! The piano was there, and th< considerable force, and caught n , p,,,. , Vl., v private residence on*inHnc” b, irK !' Ul(h
j^niile. the people he would meet too good pianist. He was playing. Jerry (on the arm. She cried out sharply. h(P.,njjnj, h u e  . business house a" ,',,>‘ iginiy t« the

to know her. {stood still and listened. His inu-, “ Oh, did 1 hurt you? I m
They danced nguin, hut she was | sic flooded the darkened auditor-.sorry!”  n lovely voice said quickly.

) no longer under the spell o f the Hum with rare sound. This was not Jerry’s eyes smarted with tb ■
place, the enchanting music, and j jazz, or popular melody. Jerry j tears of pain; but she \>as »ou
tlie fact thet she duticed with one was not acquainted with the music ccious of « sweet faced turned to
of the world’s most eligible young j masters, but the compelling beau- her with an anxious expre
men. He appeared far less fasei-jty of Rachmaninof’s Prelude in <’ 
nating than he had an hour ago. Sharp Minor stirred her deeply. |oik

Section L
Sewer Rates; That there Is levie i 

for the construction, support ana 
mnintcm.ce of an adequate sane 
tary sever system for the City 
of Eustlnrd, Texas, on tyrch 
in I every property owner, tenant, 

other person using said sewer

month of Januarv, 1 *»21* Upon th
failure to so pay said rental ch*>-;' 
within tie  time stated, the Lu,
Manager shall have and he i- here-__
by given the power, upon such de
fault, to disconnect or cause L b. 
di'connected from the sewer man 
any and all plumbirg fixtures and 
drain pipes belonging to or u ed 
by such person in default, t-nd 
when so diseonnected. '.here is fieri 
by levied and shall he- collected a- 
an additionl service charge and—or 
penalty, an addition’ll sum of F ivc 
fe-5.001 Itollars to cover the ec>. t 
and expense of disconnecting and 

; connecting hack sxid (train pipe 
(with the sewer main, which sum of 
Five (15.001 I collars plus nit rent 
als i:i arrears shall be paid by the 

I person in defuult prior to the time 
said property and drain p’pe.s ar<*

, reconnected with the rower main
Section III.

This Act Cumulative;—all ordi- 
Thi-

ordinance s*iall he cumulative with 
all previous ordinances, e ccpt in 
so far as such previous ordinanc *s 
:cr.d Luis of ac tions thereof shall 
be in direct conflict with this ordi
nance, and as to such portions, sec
tions or ordinances which «hrll ta
in direct conflict same arc hereby 
repealed in so f ar as such conflict 
exists.

Sect ion IV
When Effective: -  This ordi; ane.- 

shall become effective from ami 
after the date of its passage - - 
ten days publication as requited by 
law, except that the monthly r-nUI 
charges herein provided for shall 
not commence until the nu i.th oi 
January, 1! 2’*.

Section V.
Emergency;—The fact' 

et forth in the preainbl

exist from its pas-age and pubh- 
( at ion us required by the t uy chart 
er and its ordinances.

Fussed bv unanimous vote on 
December 12, m » .

J. K. \V\ f'raig, Clerk of the City 
•jf En tl.md, Texas, hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing ix n 
true and com et copy of an ordi- 
nan-i p:i«-( d bv thp Commissioners 

■ 1 Hand on the 1 2th
December 12, 1 ‘J28.

E. W. CRAIG.
City Clerk

t Seal.)

12PRICE
Friday and Saturday 

HERE'S YOLK CHANCE-

M E N ’ S
O V E R C O A T S

'I he Famous 
Cl RLEE CLOTHES 

While They laist 
Don’t Mhs This Opportu* 

nitv!

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE 

Walk Two Blocks To Low 
Brices.

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

A& 
t Is

fter

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100^ ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOHViNG M01T)R CO.

IIN’G MCSH 
EAST LAND MUSIC CO.

"< >n t he Square”
Mr*. Iliiljer l'hone *4
t opclamj l)rp< ndable Electric 

Refrigerator*

THE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
( i . o i  m
Arc Sold

“ Can you imagine what n mad 
world this would be if everyone I 
could make his wishes come ti ue?” 
he said.

“ I know it would be no place for 
shop girls," Jerry replied, still 
eyeing him candidly.

“ You mean for chorus girls,” 
Alester corrected. “ Forget your 
department store, Jerry, and” 
bis voice b.i'iime very serious- * 
“ please forget yesterday. Let’s 
declare a new deal. Take the ring;
I chose it because it belongs to you 
and I’ll try to stop wishing any
thing you wouldn’t like.”

boarding bn 
h del, or other building n-'t herein

If Alester noted the change in'She forgot that the hud conn- to i voice went on, filled now

i specifically mentioned, row or here 
after contacted to an id city sewer 

\ system am* eoneining not more 
j than four plumbing fixturci c-in- 

“ Oh, I’m always hurting som e-, t " 1 ted to - id - w-r ty-tem. :h 
e; I’m so awkWard." the lovely! sum of seventy-five ($..->) cent

aA »Ct
ti> thi*

» i real*'
4nt thai
cs to *K
St•verai

her feeling for him, nt least he did 
not comment upon it. They part
ed nt her door without a date for 
the future other than Alester’s 
promise to be at the theater for 
her first rehearsal.

It was in his mind to give Jerry
He picked up the ring himself ; a little time to think things over.
. . ■ . • . . % I . . . . .  I .. , IT.. .11.1.. * t ..... ., 4 1% «. I ,, jiiii tx.k w’O ti n

rehearse for the chorus and that I self-reproach, 
she didn’t know where to go. i Je rry smiled at her. I h(

Th-- young man nt the piano I wnMi't lasting, 
seemed to have forgotten th:- re- i * “ It's my fault," she said. 
h( arsal, t'-o. He played on until jin the way.” 
the first of the laggard chorus ar- “ But I shouldn't be 
rived and intruded upon him. I banging doors,”  the other 

Jerry had moved slowly toward ed. “ You're a new girl,

ithlpcr month-
2. For every such building con- j 

pain tmoing mote than four plumbing j 
fixtuv’ s, there shall be paid an addi j 

"I was ti-innl sum of ten cents per fixture, j 
I up to «t)d including fifteen fix- i 

always, ;Ure-. mid tor everj fixture in ex 1 
return--re- of fifteen an additional sum

I the rule requiring onlinanei 
rea-l at three separate am!

| meetings of the City Commission 
; should be Mis|'(*ndcd; such rule u 
i hereby aus|»ende<!, and this ordi- 

,i nance is passed on its third and 
j i final reading and final passage, an 1 

I the same shall he in full force and

is—w a n t e d  t o  t r a d e

cents per
and hel|d it out to her. Jerry let He didn't want her to suppose he ‘ him, drawn by his music; the other .you?" she went on with a friendii •< Provided that regardless oi
him slip it over her fniger, then [whs going to seek to monopolize girl.-, did not see her in the wings, ness Jerry had not expected • t.>jt|ui nun her of fixtures, the lates
she turned her head quickly to sec j her simply because he had got her "Listen, Jael,”  one of them meet here. te f>c charged the following bus.
if they had been observed. No one in place In the theater. He sensed shouted at the musician. “ Don’t [ "Then came along and t ike n j nt.ss shall 1-e as follow-;
appeared to have noticed. Not that that she would be more grateful to play that second number so fasti stool next to mine,” she said to | Fof oarh steam putndrv, Five
it mattered, she told herself; it ; him if he allowed her to find an this morning. Get me? I had a; Jerry’s affirmative nod. M\ ^ |Iar< (S- O0) ,M,r month. 
wasn’t an engagement ring . . . expression for her gratitude m hard night, trjmg to get th- au; | names Kvcjyn htarr. I i -  been ,, ,. „thor thiln

MICK I.E H ARDW ARE AND 
•CRMTUKF. COMPANY

Distributors nf dependable, np. 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

• rul House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chai.: of indi- 
viduaHy owned stores united 
in bu>ing and advertising.

I A I E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

I* A N M A N D L  E 
P R n l> l ( 1 S 
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE

SUPER S E R V IC E  
STATIO N

PICKERIN G LI MBER 
C O M P A N Y

\\ c appreciate your bur-incan, 
large or xmall

TI:\uk —Will tiade piano 
[Fc;V Hoad*tar. Eastland Music
jpanv,

-XUTOMOiai.KS
TORY of serviie stations 

Arsing TEXACO Gasoline
M tor Oil*—

ir; id Fr- g Scrvie# Station 
.V3|sh Co.

urt Ga»r* ne Station 
M'lanj Storage Battery Co.

'"‘lily Service Station
Motor Co., Carbon.

|*nv»n Filling Station 
. J. Haines
"Jw«.v Station, 4 mllex 

F. 5 mile* north
j*-tl»nd Motor Co.

*Vo Jon*-*, phon* t23
 ̂41 F — Chevrolet Coupe. 

f‘t fine P.iym«nt. l'hone 7!*•*.

laughed | in a Weinertz production for two 
nodded {seasons.”

he wanted anything in return for| Jerry did not know if it were in “ I’m Jerry Ray." Jerry told ht
that. No, Jerry would have to be assent; she suspected lie ’ didn’t 
handled with diplomacy, he per-1 want to talk to the girl, 
ceived. The stage door was opening of-

ahe woudn’t want to receive that 'her own way. And there was th - gar o ff my daddy.”  Sin 
in public . . . anyway she nobdn’t | ring. She must not Imagine tha! shrilly. The young man 
feel guilty . . . she Was a show 
girl now. People expected them to 
accept presents.

Alester seemed to haye an un
canny perception.

“ You’re going to be a success,
Jerry,”  he assured her, “ and there 
will be more costly things than thu 
ring for you . . .  if you want them, 
but I hope you won’t."

“ I’m afraid I shouldn’t take 
this," Jerry returned doubtfully.

Jerry could not restrain a show ; ten now. Fhe could see girls pour- debut,”  Evelyn exclaimed delight- 
pride when she displayed the ing in jis if they had timed their edly. 

lg to Myrtle. The latter said it : arrvial at 10 minutes to 10 pro- She had taken Jerry by the 
too had it wasn’t set in nlati- ciselv. not a minute before, and arm and whs hurrying her along

of
ring _ -----  - J R ------ . —
was too bad it wasn’t set in plati- cisely, not a minute before, 
num. ; not a minute after.

“ But I like the jade,”  Jerry rc- Well, she’d better think about 
plied. "I matches my eyes.”  ! what she should do. Go to the

Myrtle guffawed.
u.tiMO nf A J«l'

'o ffice and inquire? The senaibl
fur- tliirtir would be to find the stage

One Dollar ($1.00) per month.
For each automobile wash rack,

And I’ve never been in a show.”  I Two Dollars ($«.IHD per month. 
“ Then I can make up for hurt-, lo r  e:.. h barber shop, I wo Dol

ing you hy looking after yourilar- <$L.0O> pet* month
re ' For each clothes cleantrg estat)-j

liahment Two Dollars ($2.00) per j 
month.

F or each creamery. Two Dollars,, 
($2 00| per month.

For euch drug stoTe, Two Dollars ; 
I$2 001 per month-

For <aeji .'ale or restaurant, Two 
n.>llnt-« /S2.001 nor month.

Hvf

I t  tastoe bettor'

C O N N ER & *4cK A E

Lawyers 
liu lllip ' Texas

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

llatarial.
Phone 314 W*«t Mala RC

arm and was hurrying her along 
to a place at the far end of a 
table. Jerry saw now that the 
room contained several like .the 
one she had noticed first. A few 
of the gil ls turned their heads o r - '

Resources Ovei

O.NE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong:—Conservative—RcliatUe

4

V
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Bargain Days Are Her
SUBSCRIBE NOW— SAVE MONEY

Send In Your Order Today t c a s i l a n i i  © H r g r a m Send In Your Oi der I oday

ONE YEAR INCLUDING SUNDAYS FOR ONLY
i cully sk 
•that w\ i m

ONE CENT 
A DAY

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
. .to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

ONE CENT 
A DAY

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
..  to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

THIS BARGAIN OFFER LASTS FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
This is our regular FALL B AR G AIN  R A T E  and is absolutely the lowest price this paper will sell for during bargain days. This offer is made to 
old and new subscribers alike and is by M AIL O N L Y , in the following counties: Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pinto, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Cal

lahan. The E A ST L A N  DTELEGF A M  publishes a daily and Sunday newspaper that will stand comparison with papers published in towns many 
times the size of Eastland. It ;$ a paper published in this territory, in the interest of this territory by people who live in this section and who are 
appreciative of your patronage.

oplc

•*J V, H L

KEEP YOURSELF POSTED 
ON NEWS OF THE DAY

There will be many things of 
general importance and in political 
circle* thai you will like to read 
about the coming year.

Safeguard yourself and family 
NOW by buying a big West Texas 
daily paner, when you can get a 
full year for only

ONE CENT A DAY 
(By Wail Only)

There is nothing in the world today of greater importance or of keener 

necessity than a G O O D  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R  and nothing so valuable 

can be secured for the slight cost of a newspaper. A  world of news deliv

ered to your door foi* ONE CENT a day. News for the man, woman and 

child, state local and social news— short stories and economic sugges

tions for the home and the wardrobe. Avail yourself of these advan

tages, order TH E  E A ST L A N D  T E L E G R A M  Today.

---  -■ — 1 ■ ■■ »l ■■ ■■III  ............................. 1 1 ■ ■■■'■■■■■ ■    ■ " »■'■■■ '■■■■ ■ '■ -  ^   ■■■■-■ ■■ ■

FOUR PAGES OF COMICS FOR THE “ KIDDIES” EVERY SUNDAY

This paper will give you more 
County New?, more State New*, 
more National News, more good 
Features, more Continued News
paper Stories than any other news
paper published in the Oil Belt ter
ritory.

Don’t deprive yourself and fam
ily of Eastland County’s best daily 
paper, when you can buy it for
only i m

FOR ONE FULL YEAR 
Delivered to Your Home by Mail

In sending in your subscription please state whether N E W  or OLD. Use the coupon below and scratch the word N E W  if you are an OLD sub

scriber and vice versa. Proper datings absolutely guaranteed. Start reading now— this is the best newspaper bargain ever offered.

Eastland Telegram, 
Eastland, Texas
GENTLEMEN: EncioMd find $3-65 for which pfowc pmhI
me your paper t Daily rtH Sunday) on the Special Bar Rain 
Kate for fine Year. Let the paper start at once.

NEW NAM E......................... .................... f ............

OLD ADDRESS ......................*.................................

Route .... ............ .........(Send Money or Personal Check)

■ P — — P

M A IL CO U PO N  T O  THIS PAPER

Eastland Telegram
Eastland, Texas

(Tell Your Neighbors of This Special Daily and Sunday Newspaper Offer)
lA. A -  JU4.

t T A
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SCANDALS 
JISCOVERED IN 

SOVIET UNION
|r*n Soon to Trial Charged 
|jlh 1 urrative Conspiracy 

Against Government.

EASTLAND DAILY TELEDRAM

\S(. OW.— Th<* soviet union
own little “ Tenpot Dome.” 

rtreri persons, seven of 
members of the communist 
will soon be tried in Baku
__  out about half a million
from government funds for 

of oil lands, which bc- 
to the government.

, . r the law here, peasants 
whose land oil is discovered, 
jompensated for the land 

is confiscated by the gov- 
nt. It appears that in the 
district, the richest soviet 
uni field, fake “ discoveries”  
were arranged and fake 

nt»" were compensated for 
ken from them, 
nth the connivance of mcm- 
of the Baku soviet, it is 

ed. oil properties on some qf 
then were actually live pits, 
distributed to peasants who 
itnted former owners of 
properties. The land was 

d and a pretense made o f 
farming activity. Then of- 
of the oil trust "discovered" 

i! and arrunped to pay the 
for the land confiscated, 
payments, according to 

ki utor, were shared by 
OW ’ I - and bj p t f t i l l  Of- 

The scheme was worked 
lea ' thr< <• years, 
ntly the soviet authorities 

tht to lipht other illepal land 
Th< on tlcally all land be- 

to the government and is 
by farmers on a lifelong 

The farmer is not allowed

O P E N
EVENINGS U N flL

CHRISTMAS
FREE SERVICE 

e will carefully wrap 

gift* taught here.

A CLEVER 
ASSORTMENT OF

ES. HANDKERCHIEFS, 
HOSIERY FOR 

M E N

R E 8 L A
Featuring llm 

Phono Til

R ’ O
dery O

10-Story Building Bering Strait, it will not reach 
the qplonlsts until spring.

Considerable criticism has been 
voiced here of the "StravropolV' 
failure, which is laid to red-tape 

| und inefficiency in the responsible 
I Soviet organisations.

The Wrungel Island group was 
I visited only one, in 1027, since its 
j establishment. It was found then 
! to be in excellent condition, only 
[ two persons— a very old man and 
a new-born baby— having died, 

j There were at that time 62 persons 
! <>n the island— 0 Russians and 5.‘l 
I Chukchee* and F.squimo*'*. Of the 
62, 25 were men and 37 women; 
15 members of the colony were 
children, 4 of them having been 
born on Wrankel Island. Two of 
these four were the offspring of 
Russian fathers und Chukchee mo
thers.

The ice-cutter ,rLltke”  was built 
in 19(*9 for an American million
aire, for cruising in the water* of 
northern Canada. It was bought 
by the C*ar’s government in 1914.

Sports Matter

Picturvd above is the new 10-story McBurnett office building in San 
Angelo on which construction will start shortly after January 1, 
noynced Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McBurnett, the builders.

to sell it, and can sublet it only 
under special conditions. In prac
tice, however, the peasants often 
find methods for circumventing 
the law. Numerous instances in 
which land was bought and sold 
like ordinary private property 
were cited in a speech by Y. N. 
P.randt nburgsky of the commis- 
*arit o f justice. On several oc
casions village soviets themselves 
seem to have been guilty o f such 
trade.

Highway Chiefs
W ill Recommend

AUSTIN, Dec. 18.— Tbe state 
highway commission at its meeting 
this week will udopt the sugges
tions which the highway law re
quires it to make biennially to the 
governor.

As each o f the members of the 
commission were in attendnace at

By Frank Gettv 
United Press Sports Editor 
The toot hall genius of Head 

Coach Howard Jones ami the all- 
nround play of Don Williams, Tro- 
ian quarterback, were two prime 
factors in giving the University 
of Southern California the out- 
sanding football team of the far 
west in 1928.

It may be that the Trojans are 
the best team of the year, regard
less of boundaries, but dec ision on 
that point must be reserved until 
the Golden Tornado cf Georgia 
Tech blows up against the Golden 

n- I Beags of the University of Califor
nia in the Torunament of Roses 
gome on blew Year’s Day.

' 1 Meanwhile, Howard Jones’ eleven
Sterling of the highway commis- stands undefeated in intercollegiate 
aion before the advisory commit, circle*, held to but one tie and that

i by California in an epic struggle 
jon the coast.
I To the genius of Jones who is 
j brother of the better known T. A 
I). Jones, former head coach at 

, Yale, must be credited the fact that 
I his Trojans have been beaten but 
| once in two seasons.

That 1927 Defeat 
Notre Dame defeated Morley 

Drury's eleven on Soldiers Field 
to last year, in a game which the 

Southern Californians still believe 
(rhould have been theirs. Riley, 

Irish quarterback, intercepted a 
Trojan pass behind his goal line, 
but dropped the ball aftei taking 
n step or two. Jones and Drury 
have maintained stoutly ever since 
that Riley fumbled, und that the 
recovery of the ball by a Notre

tee.

RELIEF VESSEL 
DISPATCHED TO 

ARCTIC COLONY
Failure of On# Soviet Ship 

Reach Wrangel Island
Causes Anxiet).

MOSCOW. ~  Th ■: ire-cuttcr 
“ Litke”  hits sailed from Odessa to 
Wrangel Island in the Arctic 
Ocean to bring relief to n colony 
established Sn that froxen outpost 
more than two years ago.

The Soviet Union became great-
________  ________  ly alarmed about the safety of thetD,mc pi*y« r a moment later eon-

the meeting of Governor Moody’*icolony after th. failure of the) sUtuted a safety. The officials 
advisory highway committee, it e x -1 »hip ‘ ‘ Stavropol,’ carrying food, [ruled otherwise, Drury himself falT- 
pected that the recommendations j clothes and'medicines, to reach the j ed tc kb’k a goal after (ouchdown, 
made by the commission will coin- i*l*nd recently. The “ Litke”  will | and the Irish won, 7 to 6. That ia

scrapping six footer weighing 160 
pounds. Under his leadership, th; 
Trojans are looking forward con
fidently to keeping un the good 
work next ypar.

“ Biff” Jones, head coach of the 
Army .hut no relation to the other 
Jones b. ys of football fame, rat el 
Southern California above Georgia 
Tech and all other elevens on the 
season’s recced.

TWO PLAN TO 
SALVAGE GOLD 

FROM PACIFIC
Seattle Men After $3,000,000 j 

Fortune Lost at Sea 36 
Year Ago.

SEATTLE. Dec. 17.— The sum 
of $2,000,000 in gold lies deep in i 
the cold waters of one of the many | 
passe* around* Douglas Island on 
the Inside passage to Alnxku.

It i* the dream and hope of two 
Seattle men— George Henderson 
and H. G. Roller—Ao recover that 
fortune.

Twenty-six years ago one cold, 
foggy Si pfcMMM r night, the Mg 
Alaskan steamer Islander slowly 
mude its way through the treach
erous channels.

Aboard the craft was a capacity 
load of passengers, men and wom
en coming horn from the northern 
gold fields. Men anil women who 
had won fortunes, in conquering 
the hardships of the north.

In the small office of the purser 
there was more than $3,000,000 in J 
gold. The ship’s safe had been fill
ed to overflowing and some of the 
vast wealth was. stacked in boxes, 
and in sacks on the floor.

Suddenly there came a sharp i 
shock, followed by four short 
blasts on the ship’s whistle.

The Islander had struck a sub-1 
merged reef nround Douglas j 
Island. She partially filled, hut 
the rising?tide carried th" Islander! 
o ff the reef and she drifted for 
three miles before sinking with her 
precious cargo and 78 human lives.! 
The vessel plunged to th*- bottom 
— 310 feet— f»»r below UM *  M l 
of uny known diving outfit of that 
day.

New Diving Outfit.
Today, Henderson and Roller, 

have organized a salvage company, j 
and with a diving outfit designed! 
by Henderson, they plan to seek j 
this treasure. Henderson is po*i-' 
tive his outfit can be used success
fully in water to a depth of 600 
feet. It consists mainly of a tube, 
about 15 feet long and weighing 
more than 5,000 pounds.

Attached to the tube is a power
ful light which the designer says 
will onuble the occupants to sec for 
a distance of 100 fact at any 
depth.

PAGE FIVE■ w n r
Salvage will be accomplished by [ $2,000,000 at the time of the dis- 

a mechanical hand managed by the aster.
occupants. Air ia taken down in Henderson and Roller plan to
lh<- tube in a tank, und in .uffi- "H"* thf‘ir marc|! f? "00n1 “ I w"»- . •. . * .  ̂ M : tnnr pemiti, probably early in the
hour. <|U*n ty t0 H,,t for four spring of 1929.

Position of the tube will be con ! 
trolled by men above on a tug, di
rected by the diver by telephone.

According to the designer the I 
tube has been tested in 110 feet of 
water o ff Aiki point.

There is little doubt among ship-j 
ping men as to the vast wealth 

I aboard the Islander wreck, as 
! Lloyd’s paid claims of more than I

LU -G R IP
Check before it 'tart*. 
Rub on—tnliale vapor*

Qwr m ,

Those 'Who Buv
AT HOME A M )  BANK 

BETTER
AT HOME- 
HOME

-HAVE A

W E  APPRECIATE V O I R  BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

OPEN
DECEMBER 20TH.

Christman Gifts that are sure to please.

cide with those of the advisory 
i committee.

This includes a recommenda- 
11ion for a state road bond issue 
las advocated by Chairman R. 8.

go through the Suez Canal, acroxs 
the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean, 
up the eastern const of A* ia, 
reaching Vladivostok early next 
year. As it will then still have u

he new wringerless 
EASY WASHER

SAFER |—FASTER -EASIER  -GENTLER
e is the washer you have been 
ing for. No longer need you 

about the old button-smash- 
wrinkie-pressing wringer. [

The latest EASY Washer has a 
ter method— damp-drying.You 

a whole batch of clothes in 
* separate damp-drying tub—  

a lever and, behold!. . .  in less 
two minutes they are ready 

the line. The damp-drying tub 
s while the big tub washes 

two operations at once!
No more water to lift or carry! 
^ y , trouble-free pump docs it 
f you. These are but two of the 

ng improvements on the new 
Y  Washer. See it work at our 
nse. Let one of our demonstra

tors do your wash
ing in your home.

the only time the Trojan* have 
t*ste<| defeat since 1926.

Thi* year, ' Southern California 
defeated Oregon State, 19 to 0, and 
S*anf <-d, 10 to 0, finishing the sea
son by beating Notre Dame, 27 to 
14. Those who recall how the Ore
gon Aggies rode roughshod over 
the eastern champions from New 
York University, and how Stanford 
crushed the Army .will rsalize, 
even if they did not see these 
Trojans play, just how 'good 
youngsters under Jones’ tutelage 
must have been

Don Williams wa-. In a class by 
himself among western quarter
backs. and ‘playing quarterback for 
Howard Jones means carrying the 

! ball most of the time. Williams 
was named fev tin* second All- 
America eleven, and many western 
coaches considered him a rival of 
the great Howard Harpster of Car
negie Tech.

Barrager, a Star 
Another outstanding star on 

Southern California’s unbeaten 
team was Nathan Barrager, cap
tain-elect for 1929, on* r '  ‘ he great 
centers of the past season Bar- 
ragar, whose home is in San Fer
nando, is only 20 years of age, a

Warick Watches
Elgin Watches
Cigars
Rings
Perfumes
Rodaks

D .intends 
Box Candy
.Meeker leather Goods 
( (unaware 
Toilet Sets 
Silverware

Many Giftn not listed that von should see!

M U R R A Y ’ S
D R U G  S T O R E

Next Door to Post Office

Triaon the Marvelous

r

ian

Also bu ilt w ith  4-cycle gasoline  
motor fo r  hornet without electricity

tree
j A week's

W a s h in g
Phone ms 
flbout it 

t o n s

10 things you will like best 
about the EA5Yj Damp-Dryer
1. Safe— no exposed moving parts.
2. Operation simple and automatic^
3. Removes water more gently than most 

delicate hands can.
4. N o  strain on fabrics— does not crack 

silk or rayon garments.
3. Leaves blankets and woolens fluffy and

unstretched.
6. Breaks no buttons or metal fasteners.
7. Takes out more water than wringing 

does, w
8. Leaves clothes evenly damp and free 

from deep, hard creases.
9. Makes ironing easier.

10. Damp-dries the difficult pieces—-©yer- 
alls, sweaters, com forters and even 
pillows.

iW.C.HAMMON, Dealer
P H O N E S  139 and 692 

P. O. Box 1023
Eastland.

Texas

Family Menu

BY SISTER MARY
BREAKFAST — Stened dried 

peaches, cereal, cream, cornea 
beef bash, bran muffins, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON— Seai'oped cab-
Page, toasted muffin*, taplou (Vi* 
tnrd with apples, milk, ten.

DINNER— Braised iiver, French 
fried potatoes, buttered parsnips, 
endive with cheese dressing, cher
ry pie. milk, coffee.

Beef's liver can be used In place 
of calf's liver. A* beef* liter la 
tougher than rail's liver it should 
be parboiled before Using. Par
boil 29 minutes If liver Is cooked 
whole and C minute* ir sliced.

Bruised Liver
Aoout 2 pound* liver. 4 to 6 

slices baron, 1 carrot. 2 onions. 
>4 ettp diced celery. 1 teaspoon 
salt. ‘,4 teaspoon pepper. 2 table
spoons fnt, 2 cups canned tome 
toes rubbed through a roar 
sieve. 1 bay leaf, 3 whole clovi 
H peppercorns. 2 tablespn 
minced parsley

Wash, trim and skin liver. I! 
with sail and pepper and si 
quickly nil over In hot f*t. Scrap 
and slice carrot, peel and slice on 
tons and combine with celery. Put 
Into casserole and place liver on 
this bed of vegetables. Cover top 
with slices of bacon und add to
matoes. Add cloves, peppercorns 
and bay leaf Cover closely and 
bake two hours. Uncover for the 
last 2(> minutes of cooking. Place 
liver on a hot platter and strain 
liquid left In casserole. Pour over 
liver, sprinkle with parsley and 
• erve.
tcvovrlglit, 191*. NBA Hcrv'ca. Inc.)

AC Electric Radio
This special limited offer is good for a 

few  days only. Read every word o f  it ! Then send 
the coupon below  or phone or call at our store.

First, we will deliver the new  Philco“ Neutrodyne- 
Plus”  Electric Radio for you 
to try in  y o u r  o W n  h o m e  
f r e e !  W e  m e re ly  a tta ch  
it to the light socket (y ou  
don ’t even need an aerial) and 
let you try it out for yourself.

Then you will realize what ‘ ‘Neu- 
trodyne-Plu»” has added to radio 
performance, in tone, se lectiv ity  
and distance. If not more than 
delighted, we’ll take the Phiico back.
No obligation— the trial is F R E E !

Color
Hand-decorated table cab
inet* in exquisite color. 
Your choica of five color*.

Then. . . .  Easy Payments
If you decide to keep the Phiico, you pay 

only a small payment down. Balance in easy 
monthly payments.

Trade In Your Old Radio
Yes, we will give you a fair and just 

allowance for your old, out-of-date radio set. N ow  
you can ow n the A L L -E L E C T R IC  radio you ’ve 
wished for without taking a dead loss on your old set.

This Offer Positively Ends December 29th.

N E W  R A D I O  
D IS C O V E R Y *

Neutrodyne, known in
radio science to give the purest 
tone, now combined for the first 
time with super-power. The 
result: Perfect ton# quality 
PLUS vast distance range and 
extraordinary selectivity—a 
combination new to radio — 
"Neutrodvne-Plus".

No aerial reeded for local and 
many distant stations. Far dis
tant stations even in the day
time. All-electric—entirety dry. 
Phonograph connection. Many 
other features.

Stations
Quality Sen ice 

Station
414 South Seaman 

RHONE 20

Parks Service Stati<
510 West Commerce 

RHONE 207

■ -

46.

Please bear in mind that this 
great offer ends in a few  d a y s ’ time. 
W e  have only a limited number o f 
Phiico Electric Radio sets to deliver

on this remarkable plan. So don ’t put 
this matter o ff I Telephone us or call in 
person at our store or mail the coupon 
below for full details.

Telephone NUMBER 94
or Mail This Coupon

That is all you  need to do. Simply telephone 
ui and wo will send you full details of our special 
limited offer, with descriptive literature on the Phiico 
Electric Radio and Phiico Speakers. Absolutely no 
obligation. If you prefer, mail the coupon.

E A STL A N D  MUSIC CO.
MRS. HILLYER. Manager 
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HIGH FLIGHT I it. Evelyn was perfectly calm.
she siad, “ and put on 
She pointed to a fold-

“ Hurry,' 
your suit.”  
ed garment on the tabic and Jerry
pickeJ it up.

Her first stage costume f Cing-

Troops Who Clamor for March on Paraguay

Continued from page three 
ahr was doing.

• T ^ « i r r ^ . n ĥ r ! ? v lh . - » « * •  -
rule you girls applied to me,” she
said calmly. “ 1 wish to have Mis*
Ray sit here— that's the rule, you 
know. Friends may have places 
together even if aomeOne else must 
change.”

"Is that so?” the girl in black 
satin drawled. “ Well, 1 won't 
move, see?”

She jerked a stool before the 
place that Evelyn had cleared for 
Jerry and popped down on it with 
decisive finality. Jerry saw her 
Jeet twine about the legs of the 
■tool as though they meant to sta\ 1 
there.

Evelyn said nothing more. She 
was tight-lipped with anger, but 
she controlled it admirably.

"Go call for help,”  the other 
girl sneered as she walked away.

Jerry realized soon that Evelyn 
had gone for the mistress of the 
wardrobe, for -he returned with 
the latter in less than a niinut'

‘ i'll have your size next time,”  
the wardrobe mistress was say
ing; “ but you’d better shake your
self, little one. Old Hule is— ” 

“ Everybody on the stage! Ev
erybody on the stage!”

.•she was going to be late— at her 
first rehearsal!

Jerry turned faint.

TELEVISION TO 
AID POLICE OF j 
SCOTLAND YARD

tow

“ Set a Wave Length 
Crime W ave” ii 

Slogan.

to Check 
New

LONDON.— “ Set 
to check a crime.”

« wave-length 
This may be-

wrought iron-work. The door icn'lx 
to a staircase in the belfry. Two 
dials meet on one corner of the 
tower and anther two dials meet 
on the opposite corner giving »n 
original impression. The tower 
and arrangement of dial is design
ed by i*r. G. Flierm .a, a Dutch 
architect of Doom.

The most important detail of the 
wer is the memorial ''plaque” in-

I)on’t make trouble, I.ucHle,”  i come the slogan of Scotland Yard 
the matron said to the rebellious with the increasing use of wirelesH 
girl on the stool. “ Mias Starr i ■ in the work of the criminal investi- 
right. She can claim your place-gation department, 
for a friend. Remember, you Already London police official.- 
girls, yourselves, started the cu»- may wireless finger-prints, by
tom. " {ao nn, to New York or Australia \- all BoMvta clam - . gnat crusade of conquest and civilization against Paraguay,'

tions that the tower was pnse i! I 
to hU imperial Majesty, Wilhelm 

i l l  on his seventieth birthday ly  
his imperial wife, Empress Her- 
niine, her children, step obi’ : • n 
and others. A large imperial eagle 
spreads his wings and claws ubo v 
the dedication.

In January the carillon w.ll 
chime its melody for tie first time 
through the woods around ca * 
Doom. The carillon will co ltam 
five tells, the largest wci.-bii.g 
over 500 pounds. They will he east' 
by the famous Dutcii mart--r,, 
Eijsbourt of Asten in North lira 
bunt province. These tiv-» i-' il 
will chime-—with W'ilh D ll:
consent—the famous W< stininslcr 
melody.

S T A T E  T A X E S  
A R E  DOUBLED

• B> rnii.d Pi-e
AUSTIN, Dec. 18. - One hun-

“ Aw, go to— ”
“ None of your swearing now," 

the older woman warned her 
quietly. “ Move!"

Jerry was shaken by the scene. 
But no one els seemed to mind

and receive a reply within 
hours. Scotland Yard is now 
planning to link the principal po
lice stations of Gn at Britain by 
wireless. This will remove the dif
ficulty of instant communication

** farmed forces were held in readiness and offers of supplies and munitions poured iu on the government. percent increase in ap|n l" m
>,?- Here are pictured Bolivia’s crack troops on dress parade. These could be augmented overnight b y w h i l e p o PpuiationhTs increa.-

|r,f f7the00J^J»osed $360,000,000 
atote road bond issue becomes a 
reality, the Tax Journul say*, K
will < ost each man, woman and 
child in the state $0:b7S without 
figuring the interest on the bonds.

New Continental
Air Mail Route

DALLAS, Tex. ilstubli-hment 
of a trans-continental air mail line 
between Lousiville, Daila., El 
Paso, with Los Angelo:, as t ic 
western terminus awaits only the 
currying out of an official survey 
and the awarding of contracts L>r 
the service, Postmaster Joi n W. 
philp announced on his return 
from Washington this week.

V/. Irving Glover, n.-sistant post
master general in charge of nir 
mail, will arrive in Dallas after 
Jan. 1 to survey th<- route and 
study conditions, Philp said.

The new route w*U be known ar 
the Southern transcontinental 
route. The facilities at Love Field 
aie ample to care for the addition
al service, officials there said.

It’s strange there aren’t more 
women architects— so many of 
them are designing.

HUNTSVILLE New electric 
I stamp cancelling machine installed 
at local postoffice.

Hinnian May p|4
On Pacific

Garland llinpmn will 
colors of Texas in the 
high school game betw* 
team find an all-»tar c 

j eleven in Lo.s Angel***
| it was stated her. today."

"O x” has been invited 
on the Fort Worth Cent 

I and it is understood that 
I accept.

CLUB BOY MAHeT V
by Uniu«i pleH *■

LUBBOCK. Texas. |)e# l
Franklyn Bell, ||, ’-l-H er
has made $218.75 on a ^ 
cotton he planted as one 
. iih woi k proji eta In » t 
County Am nt D F. Eaton: 
lyn said he pulled 750 
cotton the first time an!T" 
second. Cost of nulli- 
$44.50.

L'RNlBRONZE AGF
COWDENBEATH. lX1 

After four days of *cj,„
I ploraUons, archaeological 
1 recently un. urthed five 
urns of the Bronze Ace. 1 
contained cremated hum*, 
interred 800 years li. ( 
bones and uins have be« 
in a Glasgow museum.

! IK  W I L L  New Ml
I . levator under eotistructii

thousands of volunteers who, seized with war fever, have offered theri services.
in La Paz alone a.-ked to join the < olor.-

- W

Priced Very  
Special at

9 8 c  and up
If you are troubled with your 
Christmas gift list, solve all your 
worries by selecting from this 
smart array of exquisite silken
underthin,t- tomorrow. Heavy 
quality crepe de chines and rayon 
teddies, gowns, chemises, slips,
dancette sets and Lhomers.

M E E T

S A N T A  C LAU S
IN E A S T L A N D  T O M O R R O W

The Boston Store
“ Scrtice Unsurpassed” 

Eastland. Texas
Open Evenings Starting 

Wednesday.

w ith. ’ unt \ I iu of!.via:.-. It . UL’D MTMl? DT A WC 
e-t.muted that the nc.'. syslem Will X lljI l .I f I I . i l  Hi l l j i l i l i j  

; save three hours time in communi- 
j eating with Glasgow or Edinburgh.

Receiving and tran.-mitting sets 
I will be installed in London's 200 
police stations. Major Vittie,

| Scotland Yard's chic! cn. ineef, 
j has prepared a code for C. I. D. j 
j Messages equipped with wireless. I ’
• ind a car running at full speed Wlihelm to Receive Clock Tower 

J through a London street recently] •* Doorn for 70th
Birthday.

j I’r. 'ton, Lancashire, 198 mile

HANDSOME GIFT 
FOR EX-KAISER

i away. When the hook-up of all 
police station- is completed, police 

| headquarter can maintain con-

By H. 
United Pres. 

DOORN,

C BUURMAN,
Staff Correspondent. 

Holland.— The birth-
stant communuation with the en-1 day present Princess Hermine in
tire police system. (tends to give the ex-kaiser on his

Television is expected to p la y  | *<’Vl ntieth birthday will not be a 
an important part in crime cases surprise. 
of wrong detention or mistaken

- ____ _____ populate
Fifteen thousand men ,*d only 16 percent is pointed out 

by Former Representative John 
1 ■ ■1 T. Smith 1 th 1 r ■

the “ secret.”  because nothing j theJ r«XM T , x  JoUrnul: 
afoot on the estate escapes lus ,ht‘ increase, he says, me
eager eyes, much less the building 10 be found in two sta'e depai - 
o f a tower 35 feet in height with ments— highways and education 
a flagpole seven and one-half feet Together, he cites figu-e.- to sdi' .v 
in height on top. they get 75 percent of all the

Wilhelm and Architecture. ' ,ubli<- m“ ne>' Collected for. State 
And there was another matter. 1 i)U£Posf S-. , ,

I Suppose the tower had been erect- 1 K'tslature make appropm- 
1 ed without Wilhelm’s knowledge V-°,ns for ?*ur* “ l ‘l 
and his critical eye had disap- Editor Smith cites that the 1921 
proved the design. Suppose his 1^22 appropriations were 
verdict had been “ My dearest, it’s. 419,000 and those for 1921-1928 
very m g  o f you, but 1 do not 
like the style.”

For Wilhelm knows One or two 
things about architecture. Witness 
the “ Roman”  quarter around "Km- 
l>eror Wilhelm** Memorial church”

! in Berlin^ ail planned by the ex- 
j kaiser.

c' 3 ;
i i u m Y U e r r l n c

SANITARIUM TO 
TREAT DIABETES 

COSTS MILLION
land Shaped Like liui>e 

Steel Ball.

There can be no altera- 1 
H ls a elock-tev.• : of -<>'.■! buck tions in Hu s Doorn, no exten-

identitv Experiment- have »ho"\v!i I v h;, h '* !,BW being built forming *»ons, or .. or barn.-, unless
| that a’ man arrested here an U pa,t of th‘ new Karages. It faces W’ ilhelm fir>t «<«»..< over the plans, 
wanted in 1 titer capital m il t! •'a-tle and »  also easily v.sible' cnticixea the details or alters.

I be placed before a mirror and his ,rt l'^-rrs-by ' r0111 lh'' narrow lane; Nothing can be don- until h'- final-
\\

Y,,r; 1 h'* tower and th* carillon it Princess Hermine submitted the
will contain has an interesting h d a of Dm  Ic te r  to her imp rial 
tory. Princess Hermine, the ac-• husband itn<l he agreed at once, 
live, .restless wife, who is now 41 He was really moved when it was 

a' i. always piannim. om  - explained that ret nnlv I'rine*-.- 
nal su'i' m for the ex-xaincr. Kermine hut her ahiMren and Wil-' 
Sh • decided that his seventieth helm’s Children, other membem of 

j birthday should stand out as a the family and several higher mem-i 
(milestone in Wilhelm'* life. in is of the court intended to fur-(

Finally she hit upon the idea of ] nish the funds for the construction.; 
'• •lamenting the • arace with a j Howtrer, it required many weaka

___ ’ h a  carillon that woutdlto »l«-«-i*l»- upo final plans.
r  „  c  . u . • 1 weet pea «>v. r U The flagpole will be ornamented

u \ quippe< Hospi a at C we- ( aceful grounds, through th*' old 1 with the imperial German eagle
beeches and oaks of Huis Doorn | and usually the kaiser’s flag will ] 
to remind Wilhelm hour by hour of j fly there. Dutch hand-made brick 1 
his wife’s love. (will be used in construction of the |

To make this possible it was, tower. There is a large oak door 
necessary to let the ex-kaiser into! in the tower decorated with hand-

GIFTS

M E E T  S A N T A
IN E A S T L A N D  TO M O RR OW

40 %  o f f  40 %
wonA snecial discount on Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Rings. 

\ V ,r -V*=z

KINGS

D I A M O N D  
R I N G S

20 percent discount
FX)R A FEW DAYS

ALL iiJWELRY \T SPECIAL PRICES 
SEE I S BEFORE YOU BUY 

Many Bargains Throughout the Store 
BIG ST(K K OF F IR E W O R K S

Texas and Corner Drug Stores

By JOHN E. DEEUAN
United Press Staff Correspondent

CLEVELAND. O., Dec. 18.— 
The new $1,000,000 < unninghum 
sanitarium, which has as its undcr- 

I lying theory increased air pressure 
I as a core for diabetes, has been 
I formally opened here as a place 
jo f treatment for diabetes, pemi- 
I cious anemia and other disr-a.se < 
(heretofore pronounced incurable.

The main compartment of the 
; sanitarium is a huge steel ball, 64 
I faet in diameter and five stories 
high. It is a completely equiped 
hospital. Adjoining is a long cyl-j 
indrical tank which provides the 

! means of access to the main con- 
jstructinn and offers a preliminary 
! test of air pressure to patients 
about to undergo the cure.

This revolutionary idea in hos-| 
pitals was introduced eight years | 
ago by Dr. Orville J. Cunningham, | 
of Kansas City, Mo. For years,] 
Dr. Cunningham had advocated I
hr use o f 1 ■ I'.pn----d air for tha

treatment of various diseases but 
it was not until he had interested | 
H. H. Timkin, millionaire steel' 
man o f Canton, O., that he was] 
able to put his idea into effect. 
Timkin agreed to finance the in
stitution after a friend had gone! 
to Kan.-as City and had been) 
treated for diabetes in a small] 
tank Dr. Cunningham had con-| 
strutted in his own back yard.

There are two other tanks, be-1 
sides the one used as the entrance,

■ that flank the main compartment. |
Patients will live in these tanks] 

i for a week at a time under an at-;
1 mospherir pressure of from five'
] to 30 pounds.

After living in the main sphere] 
(o f one of the smaller tanks for a 1 
(week, the patient spends seven 
i days at home or in a bote!, before | 
another week in the tanks. This I 

| process is repeated until the doc-1 
tor pronounces a cure.

1 The huge hall and th.‘ adjoining 
j structures are furnished in the in-; 
terior much after the manner of] 
an up-to-date ocean liner. It has 

. accomodations for 96 OjuTsons. 1
On the first floor of the main | 

tank is the dining room.
Three other floors are given j 

over to bedrooms and the fifth 1* j 
n -pac-ion- reel t ion hall.

| I . . m. • • ■ • .
[heavy glaa.- portholes.

LIONS WILL MEF.T.
BORGKR, Texas, D-c. 18— Next 1 

zone meeting of the Lions clubs of] 
zone 11, including clubs in the 
Texas Panhandle around the South' 
Canadian river and north to the 
Oklahoma state line, will be about 
March 10, G. G McBride, deputy] 

(district governor announced.
“ Th • meeting will be at either l 

,PumpH or PerrytOn,” he said. "The j 
district meeting «'f Texas will b e  

| at Austin in Mayt”

L’mon itros.l 
cnb»r*r -(I und improved.

s  I-

FOR HER
A gift she will love is a gar- 
nunt from >.ur showing of these 
charming garments.

R A Y O N  SLIPS
Extra heavy qu.ilit* with shad
ow proof hem in all colors, at 
only

$1.95
CREPE SLIPS

In flesh and pink with hem
stitched top and shadow prool
hem. specially priced

\t Easland’s New Store

n

For women, for men, for the ihildreB, 
for everybody, or for unybody on your 
list, you will find Handkerchiefs appro
priate and joyfully welcomed. Our price* 
are reduced for this week’s selling.

.Sheet Swiss Linen and 1-awn Handker
chiefs, packed one in folder, or three in 
& box. Beautiful embroidered comers or 
Swiss laces used. ,

25c • 35c - 19c to $1.19
Three children’s handkerchiefs in p box, 
••o:nc with jolly figure- in the corners, 
for all ages of the children.

25c and 29c Box

Men’s Linen Handkerchief*, 3 in box. 
ANo pretty Rayon and .Madras combina
tion*; sell each or boxed as you wizh.

29c - *>9c - $1.19

__ . , 7-.
V Pry Goods o r  i /  i

/

A

Clothing
^  v ^

AABTAVNEW~>a*b*'>*C.V4

j showed how gbofy be was by the 
»pHE K. O. Chrlstner fellow, who [ first remark he uiadw when tho 

 ̂ hung the sleeper on Knute tog began to lift.
Ilanyen's chfh recently. Is any-, w “ Do you want ipe to give yrm 
thing hut an In-plrlng fighter but something * Hire, XVliltey?" he 
he has a lot of natural color nud asked of his trainer. Whitey had 
background.4 >• *^i*^ visions of a idee gratuity or re-

He worked In the same pit iu an 1 ward of some kind and lie as-
Akron tire factory with Hob Mar
tin and any man who serves time 
In those pits develops a terrific 
pair of tiands and arms. * Christ- 
ner Isn’t a flnlslied puncher, but 
lie’ll knock any man stiff that lie 
tags on the chin with his right or 
left hai d. • ■»

Chrlslner did a hitch in (he reg
ular army and was a top sergeant 
of one of the cavalry outfitB that 
trailed behind Black Jack Per
shing info Mexico, lie Is 34 years 
old, has two children and has been 
lighting only n year.

, * * -'.V* v>
Okay By Me
1 I E was somewhat of a football 
"*  player .before he look up 
fighting and a story is told of a 
game in which he appeared as n 
ringer with a team of deaf mutes.

lie had lieen treating his op
ponent on the line rather roughly] 
and the opponent loat his temper, j 
“ If you wasn’t a dummy I’d punch ] 
your damn heid off,”  the opponent ]

Anti the dummy replied lo him/ 
“ Start * swinging rights now, 

fella, but don't miss.”
***■ •* • • • * • .

Better Be Smart, Jack "~ 
tACK SHARKEY, If he fights as 

he should fight, ought lo have 
no trouble beating Christm-r. > fie 
doesn't figure to knock him out. 
But If Sharkey gels cocky and 
smart as he did In the Dempsey 
fight he may get his Jaw knocked 
loose. He will also be yelling 
“ Mama” If he gets a couple of 
pile drivers In hla middle. Sharkey 
doesn't like 'em there, f  Hansen 
look a couple of them and Just 
hated them. He 
out of the ring on 
Mrpartland, who was the referee, 
wouldn't let him. «s*k» *■ *dft 

“ You're not going to get out of 
here on a foul, Jlansen,” the Kid 
told him and he didn't get out on 
a foul, lie got out on the shoul
ders •? his men. j  

( > • * w •
Hjive a Quine®, Too
| JAN: r N’ w a •  ̂ -oofy ' for * two

sured Ills man Hansen that he 
would like to be £lven something 
nice.

“ That's fine,” liansen said. "Ml

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
1 ABUT FAGAN, n Harrt-*

s,ii, N. .1, liglitcr. in-' 
herited (500,000 and an 
auto sales and repair shop, 

r . And he's going right 
on fighting, .w.- . Tin- Na
tional League^* clubs have 
been ordered to set up a 
telephone wire between the 
press box and the playing 
field. *. • John McGrnw 
thinks he won the filial de- 
clsloii.jnAr> If Bill Klein 

’ quits. Connie Mack,
Jr., Is a basketball star at 
Germantown Academy.

•^Ie Is also a baseball player.' 
—. . > \  And so was his old 

manrFjV.f.'* Heigh Count Is > 
living nt (he famous ham 

'o f  Harvey Leader at New- ) 
mai kef. E n g l a n d . A n d  
the cannons are leaving him ' 
alone. .*.**'. The board of d l- ‘ 
rectors of the Brooklyn ball, 

_ club get I along * swell t to
gether. They were to

NOW SHOWING

’ have had a meeting recent-’ 
. ly. But i couldn’t .
agree on a meeting pluce.4 

‘ And didn't meet,-

COMING FRIDAY

^ -Marie
PREYOST
$]he Girl in the Pullman

give you a nice red’ apple.’*A 
v Maybe he wasn't so goofy at 
that, when you think It over,'*’

tried to crawl Indians Weren’tiTricked •
* _f°.UJ: ^UI .KA<1 ( ’ LEYELAND doesn't ogree\ith 

the verdict that the Indians 
got (lie works when they accepted 
Tavener and Holloway, for Uhle. 
The Indians \ need®4 4a reliable 
shortstop uiul they got^onet in 
Tavener and Holloway can’t he of 
less value than * UhleC was. 
Holloway only wins ten games a' 
year he’ll be doing as much m

* -- ----  Chle dld/^MmufQf J’«ckili(WWgll
bouts« alle/A.Ui«ibgh(,.,  He 1 said.

—- ItASHKOS lOSO 
flltwis aviso v -  n\«st>mn

G 1 V E

SUNSETS
THIS CHRISTMAS

Wonderful values are now being offe»
for our

■ H S A L E
66x80 Woolnap NASHUA Blanket*

$2.95
7uxb0 ^ancy plaids of lavender, blue, rflSe
woolnap.

$3.49
‘ 9x80 N ASHl \ j. trf v.o»|, satin Ixiund and dur»^ 
Beautiful plaid- „ f  rose, blue, gold and lavender.

$3.95
COME VISIT S A N T A  

In Eastland Thursday

T A T E ’ S
federated store


